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Uail Committee Approves RFP For Operation Of Ja.ir

(SEE PAGE 2)

until Wayland had his
stroke," Mitchell said. The jail
was understaffed despite calls
for more. 'Wayland kept the
lid on for so many years. The
primary person behind the jail .
was Wayland Hm. In my
opinion he saved the county of"
Lincoln $5 or $6 million, We
should build a mqnument to'
Wayland' Hill."

State prison riots of 1980
resulted in the federal lawsuit
and court ordered changes,
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ULoc~te_~. In The County Seat_")

Hill received a standing ova
tion.

About half of the meeting
was occupied with discussion
of the request f"or proposals
for operation of the existing
county jail. The other half of
the meeting consisted of ques
tions from the audience about
the n~d for a new jail, and
the . most desirable location.
Mitchell said that the existing
jail was built in 1962. For the
last 22 years, Hill adminis
tered the jail as a county
employee. About 15 years ago.
Hill recognized problems. "But
we weren't at the boiling point

officio members Lincoln Coun
ty Ma~ager Frank Potter and
county attorney Alan Morel
met at 8 a.m. Sunday in the
senior center to conduct one
item of business--approvaJ of a
request for proposals for man
agement of the existing coun
ty detention center.

The jail has been operated
by private jail management
company Correction Systems
Inc. (CSl) since jail adminis
trator Wayland Hm suffered a
stroke last year. The contract,
extended once already, expires
April 14. During introductions
of the committee members,

from Carrizozo, filled the
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center
hoping to convince .;the
county's advisory jail commit
tee to keep the jail in the
county seat in Carrizozo. But
they left unsure that
Carrizozo's offer of tree land
and water will be considered.

Lincoln County Ad Hoc Jail
Committee members Lincoln
County Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann, District Attor
ney Scot Key, District Judge
Karen Parsons, jail adminis
trator Wayland Hill, attorney
Gary Mitchell, Lincoln County
Sheriff Tom Sullivan and ex

eling and expanding the exist
ing facility located in the'
courthouse in- CarrizozQ is not
the 4Jlewef' to the overcrowded
and inadequate conditions.
But where a new jail will be
b.,1iJt is a point of" controversy.
Some say it should be close to
population centers to cut the
costa of transporting prisoners
and to provide a loeatiQn for
work release programs. Oth
ers say it should remain in
the county seat which haa
little economic development
without county government.

On early Sunday morning
more than 50 people, most

by Doris Cherry

About half of New MeXico's
(!ounties are experiencing
jroblems with their jails, and
't>incoln County i8 no excep
tion.
~; On Monday, Lincoln County

posted notice,atat it is now
rsoliciting pro~lB. for man
-=ement of t.he Ilh.eoln Coun
ta Detention Center, for up to
two years. _or until the county
Can build a new ;siJi.

1 Lincoln Coullty' Commis
Sioners committed to building
.a new jail at their March
1Deeting, agreeing that remod-
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UNCOLN COUNTY JAIL COMMITTEE chairman attorney Gary Mitchell (left) makes an appeal to the
more than 50 people gathered at the committee meeting held at 8 a.m. Sunday in Ruidoso Downs
Senior center. Mitchell said a new jail should be located near the county's population center. But Car
rizozo officials offered tree land and water to build the jail in the county seat.

CARRIZOZO TOWN OFFJCALS (from right) trustee Eileen Lovelace, mayor Manny Hernandez and
his wife Mary and trustee Cynthia Morales listen to information presented at the county's jail advisory
committee meeting Sunday. Capitan resident Robert Goddard, jailer Russell Beckley and Uncoln
County Commissioner Rex Wilson are behind Morales_

Gross Receipts
Projected

Ruidoso
Higher Than

.Wants
Asked

County Commissioner
~:Intelligent Question"

Schc:>c:>1 Pre>grsrras
Helpeel ~arri:z:c»zc»
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by Doris Cherry port prisoners to and from the
magistrate court location. He

At a community town hall said the sheriffs office should
type meeting held in Ruidoso be housed with a new jail so
Oft Tuesday, Lincoln County deputies can help transport.
commissioner Monroy Montes
descn"bed the county jail situ- In response to a question

from district judge candidate
~on as "meltdown."

'Montes gave a brief history Patricia Ortiz whether the
o( the jail and how commie- county plans to replace the
sipners three years ago ex- district court room. Montes
Wored several ways to fore- said no.
sth)) problems. But the only Several Carrizozo residents
option commissioners impl?- attending the town haH meet
rOented was the electrom~ ing asked if Carrizozo will be
ntonitoring system now in use. considered for the new deten
Ail a result. Montes said the tion center. They referred to
j~l has gone from being un- the town's offer of land at the
~rstaffed to "meltdown." industrial park and plenty of

.. water. Copies of" a letter about
.As a result the county com- the offer from the mayor and

!
itted to building a new jail. trustees were available at the

, ut the hard part (of a new meeting.
j "1) is the recurring cost of 40 Carrizozo resident Ann
employees," Montes said. Buffington said she wanted to
~nimum estimates show the see a break down of the cost-

:;=:, ty win need at least 40 for transporting prisoners
e .ployees for a 100 bed facili- from various locations versus

which would cost more the offer of free land andtlit $2.5 million a year. "The water. "Do other communities
n' ber one concern is how to want a jail?" BUffington add
keep operational costs from . ed. "In other places most
swallowing other services," he communities don't want a jail,
added. ironically Carrizozo does."

"The bad news is we need Fonner Carrizozo trustee
the complex to have dispatch. Ruth Armstrong said
sheriffs office and the Ruidoso Carrizozo has plenty of water
magistrate judge," Montes'. while Ruidoso has experienced
_aid. "Also drug rehab. If we water shortages recently. She
don't we're just warehousing." also mentioned the proximity

Montes said the busiest of the Carrizozo location to
court is in Ruidoso and eur- the town airport which could
rently the county has to trans- be utilized to transport pris-

oners to a trauma center in
Albuquerque.

Montes said the initial cost
is not the problem. "The re
curring cost is staggering," he
said. "People are tired of du
plication of services." Montes
then chaHenged Carrizozo to
find how the county wiH offset
$1.5 miJIion a year.

Armstrong then said the
work release program being

(SEE PAOE 4)

Carrizozo Schools are com
mitted to improving the quali
ty of education for its stu
dents. Because of this commit-
ment. the district received the
Pinon Award from the Quality
New Mexico program.

Quality New Mexico recog
nizes businesses, schools and
educational institutions, gov
ernments and private organi
zations based on their attempt
to create better working envi
ronment as shown in their
applications. Carriz'ozo
Schools staff members princi
pal Robert Chavez. teachers
Rick Cogdill, Alice D,ay, Dr.
Glenn Hawk and Bob
Hemphill worked on data and
information for the district's
application to the Quality

by Doris Cherry

One of Ruidoso·s newest
viJlage councilors dispelled
some rumors Tuesday night.

OveUa Estes. who got the
highest number of votes at the
February municipal election.
said she had spent the previ
ous year battling breast can
cer and thought she had won.
She felt so well she filed for
the office and ran a very suc
cessful campaign.

New Mexico program.
The Pinon Award was

awarded based on information
fn the application that showed
Carrizozo Municipal Schools
commitment to quality. The
commitment is closely aligned
to the educational plan for
student success. Carrizozo
schools superintendent Paula
Papponi told~ NEWS.

In the application the dis
trict showed that new school
programs have resulted in
higher attendance. Papponi
said she believes the imp~ved

attendance is due to the new
Power Hour program that has
helped students raise their
grade point averages and

(SEE PAOE B)

Two weeks after heT swear
ing in she became very ill and
went in for a check. "There is
nothing wrong with my
brain." Estes announced
cheerily. then announced that
tests revealed she had lung
cancer and it is not curable.
''My goal is to control the
cancer. not let it control me."
Estes said.

"When I took the oath of
office I promised to serve to
the best of my ability," she
contin ued. ''That has not
changed. I have no regrets."

Because she had only two
and a half hours of oxygen
with her, Estes urged the
mayor and council to finish
business in that time frame.
Mayor Robert Donaldson kept
to a commitment and finished
business in two hours.

One of Donaldson's respon
sibilities is to find a replace
ment for the vacancy on the
council created when he was
elected mayor. The council
position has two years re
maining on it. During the
meeting Donaldson announced
he has invited Ron Anderson
to attend the April 14 meeting
to discuss his qualifications

and desil"es to serve on the
council. Anderson, a 24 year
Ruidoso resident owns the
Wild West Ski and T Shirt
shops, is president of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce and serves on

numerous volunteer commit
tees, Donaldson said Anderson
is committed to growth and
open to compromise. If the
public and village council
approve of Anderson, the
mayor will formally appoint
Anderson and swear him in as
new councilor.

Ruidoso's sign regulations
adopted in July 1997 came
under the scrutiny of the
council Tuesday. When the
changes were adopted last
year. councilors agreed to
review the results of the
changes. especially in allow
ing banners. after six months.
Village manager Gary Jack
son, who is leaving the village
on April 24. said there have
virtually been no problems
with the new regulations.
Several pennits were issued
to allow banners since last,
year.

However. councilors in re
viewing the sign ordinance
agreed it needed more chang
es. Ruidoso citizen AI Junge
said that the off-premises
signs. which must be no more
than 20 square feet in size,
are too small and should be
four feet by eight feet. Junge
reasoned that the larger size
is' easier to read and it is the
size of a standard piece of
plywoc.d. Councilors also dis
cussed a problem with long

(SEE PAGE 10)
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Nogal 10 a.m. to 10:30 {l.m..:-?:
Carrizozo 10:45 a.m. to

12:15 p.m. Cil;Jr dog tags will
be available.

White Oaks turn-ofr 011
Highway 54 12:30 p.rn. I to
12:45 p.m. :i

Ancho 1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. .
In caae or bad weather the'

rabies elinie will be postp0na4
one week.

MENS BOOTS
40% OFF REG. PRICE

(In Stock Only)

•
• BOSS .JEANS 10% OFF

• 2:00p.m. Iby Mode~sGaloie

• FASHION DRESSES
NOW 30% OFF

• FORMALS 20% OFF' ..
SBLBCT 0R01JP \

•

• LADIES WESTERN BLOUSES
·NOW••••••..••.••...••••.•••••.•.•.._ $10.00

• LADIES WESTERN PANTS
• • •

REG. $34.88 NOW •.•••.••••••..•.•• 10.00
.• T-SHIRTS ASST. '"f.NTS

large S.I.llllon 4.99,

FORMER CARRIZOZO RESIDENT Christl TElNsllre· Brown
lII'V'tOunces her wadding 10Jesse Flores of Lubbock at 12 noon" 0:..
AprIl 11 at W__ Church of Chrlet In Dexter. Chrlsllll\ fh8,;.
daughter of Go_n and Chartane Brown of HlIlIann..., and
granddaughterof AIIDn and Mery Lee TaUay ofCarlabad,. all for- :lO
mer Carrizozo residents. The groom"S parents are Joe· and·
Eotella Floras of Plains. nc. Christl Is a gNcliJate of Hagtirman
HIghS_and ENMU-RosweU. She Ie a_OccupaIIon-
aI The_ Assistant for Amarlean ThS!'BPV Services In Lub
_.J......... agraduateofPlalnsHlghSChDOlandTexaSTsch 7
Unlvenslty. is a reglsterad Clccupatlonal"th_1statM_st .;
Hospital In Lubbock.

A rabies vaccination clinic
will be held in Lincoln County
communities Saturday, Apn'
4. State law requires rabies
vaccinations on ALL cats and
clop over three months of' age
with. yearly booster vaceina·
tionB. The rabies clinic is
.ponaoracl by the earn.....
Animal Clinic.

Time. and places:

Rabies Clinics
This Weekend

'Those .all add to the•..e••t During di..usaion of'the rf/.
when looking at management Mitchell .. said the proposals
of' an almost condemned facili- provide inlonoation on what:
ty," Schwettmann said of the the company will do. ""rh*
eKiating county jail. county commission wUl decide

Mitchell said the required what is in the.,best interest of
pn:tgJ1Ims are already i.n place the county,..· Mitchell said.
in the county pl. established "Our first probl~ is to fin~ t
by.. Hill. to- meet' st,te and. qualified ope...tor." 
federal requirements. Includ- Mitchell. said there are

~ iac those pregramsin the rIP "three or four 'Gail) ~perators""
only assures that the private in the state. Sheriff Sullivan.
company win continue the who previously worked for
constitutionally required pro- New Mexico Correetiont:'
grams. which dealt with private jail

Scbwett1Jl8:Dn also asked if operators. said the ''biti com
. tho eompany would be. re- . ......Ie. ;to· a ur.,1h; ';;'.~l\...i.l>h
quired to poft a pmf'otriUitice·:~~ 1Dk"a~~~6t~(lp'rl866f
bond. Hill said he thought a standarda." ,':; 1 ···1UC en·
perfonnance bond should be
required.

Fabrics

FashionShoWe

~1~98 ~~.~.~_.YD. $200

•
• (~._PBge 1)

r.~. .•••
_Vall_In the _ of_ ·1Ii-.tlut b ofLfncol;i
~_: COIii\lill a .1.. 'of~

C....-a-. MlI70r Manny pi to
H.....ande. and Carrizoooo ~. If It .... fUalbl. to
Trwotee EIJeeD x-eInee -00 Isave the eoIa1;inc jlli\ In
behalf' of' the town poe_ted a ~ and liuiId~
letter _ o.ec1 proput;y.t el_r to the popnlatlon.
the C....-a-. lodnstrial Park Mitchell said tioe¥ ba... ghen
and eufticient water for a DeW such an iet. a lot or thouaht.
jail. wbicb wouIcI ..... about 10 __ to a comment
1300,000 in the oril:inal build- about the Ariaena _ wbo
iDe oost. But Mitchell eaid incar~ hie prieonen in
th.t initial ..vInp mnet be IU'ID,Y _ in the cleaert,
............ with the CODlUIuins l\4it4ben ~aid the Maricopa
coat of transport of' prioon.... C_l;Jr~ I. "world... fbr
&om £be popWation.......... ~ .....I ri&bta __
courts and work program.. I who are~ ready to. sue.

Key said keeping a new jail The tlu<payere (In Ari-.o)
in Carrizozo i. bued on -so- pay fo1' hie prima donna.• .
cial value" a. -.t to eoat All the fint onIer of' bnaI-
efficiency. ness at the meetin& the .ad

A citizen suggested building hoc detention committ.ee eJect..
a new jail for adults and re- ed Mitchell .. pirman and
modeHng the existing jail for Key as vie.ebairman. Morel
juveniles. then explained that the ~

Mitchell finally suggested pose of the ad hoc committee
that the private eontraetQn; was to gather information
PTOPO&e sites for a Rlllw jail. about jail conatn&etiotl and
''The operators can tell us hoW' operation in order to advise
much it will coat per site." the county commisBicm. Mitch
Mitchell said.. He went on to en said the committee has
.." thet the private operator talkecl .......a1 time.. ......
would need to determine a members have talked with
site based. on a 100 bed f'acili- many private jail operators
l;Jr fbr adult male. and fe.. and builcl_ and other COUD
males. and about 20 beds for ties. gathering in~GIl to
juveniles; accessibility to advise the counfN commission.
courts, probation officers, At the last Lincoln County
sherifl"s office, district attor- commission meeting 110m.. on
ney. medical center (Mitchell information provided by the
said the only one meetine jan committee. the county
standards is Lincoln County commission eommitted to
Medical Center in Ruidoso). building a new jail. MitcheU
road department and solid also told the county commi.
waste facility for work release sion that it mq be one to two
programs. and cost to other years before a new jail could
municipalities. Mitchell said be built.
the public seems to want work Be~use Hin had not Te-

programs for prisoners. tunled in his capacity as
AJJ for wade. releaae. Key administrator and was still on

said the progrQJft is for prison- extended medical leave, the
en with established jobs, county com.miBBion authorized
most of whom are in jail for the jail committee to review
DWI. But many lose those and accept a ....,quest for pro
jobs because "it is not practi- poBa1a (riP) to be advertised
cal" to go to jobs from the jail as soon as possible.
in Carrizozo because family About half' of the ad hoc jaU
members must come to ccnnmJ.t:u!!e 'tftfttintrJdtndt· with'
Carrizozo, get the prisoner revi8w of' .);cJratt rtp: .Which
and take him to his job, then Morel s4icJ0Wlul "open ended"
bring him back to the jail in enough to allow proposals for
Carrizozo at night. "Availabili- just management of the jail
ty of jobs is where the jobs with e:dsting county employ
are." Key said. "And those ee8. or total private manage
jailed on DWI can't drive." ment and operation of the jail

The resulting cost to society with the company to hire the
by limiting access is the fami- existing employees and pay
ly of prisoners end up on an the bills including utilities
welfare because tlte prisoner and medical costs. Morel said
can no longer support his he drafted the rfp using intor
family. 'We can't consider this mation from other counties
in a vacuum," Mitchell said. that had gone through a simi-

A new jail facility should lar process.
also include space fOT alcohol Mitchell said private opel'8
and drug rehab programs tioo of a county jail is not
which could be operated on a something new to the rest or
profit basis. Such programs the state and nation.
could be paid by insurance. In reviewing the rfp
social security, Medicaid and Schwettmann asked about
Medicare programs, Mit.ehell programs a contractor win be
added. required to have in the jail.

'We don't have a site. de
spite rumors," Mitchell said.
"Don't look at geography. look
at population and projected
population. The county com
mission never said where to
build a new jail"

Lincoln County Commis
sioner DiU Schwettmann said
an article in a local newspa
per (about jail location) was
one commissioner"s opinion..
"'Theft never has "been di&CU8
sioo or consensus where a jail
should be built."
Scbwettmann said. "Nothing
is locked in concrete now."

Citizens also asked the jail
committee to advertise their
meetings location.. dates and
time in the fbture, aDd to not
have them on 'Sunday morn
ing becsuse many people go to
church then. One -citizen
asked why there seemed to be
such an emergency and anoth
er asked if a new jail Win
have facilities to accommodate
"political priaoners."

County manager Frank
Potter and MReben aeI4 the
committee has been working
since last year. but ita mem
bare are volunteere, who have
other jcbe. MitcheD said _
year he ............... the
county needed a jail, bat the
eommisIoIon dicI not _ on th.
recommendation.

Counl;Jr COJDmiaeion eancII
clete Jlobert Goddard ....ocJ.

,0 2, 1818 ;!'AGE 2

"-00 oBIce II8id the _
l;Jr ..-. 110 javeDile beds.wbicb _ about. __

much as an adult bed. to con.
.tnlct.

But the big issue is location.
Mitchen said th.t 86~
of'the people in the county jeil
are there fbr DWI and misde
meanor dnag otrenaes and
domestic vio........ Bacause of'
the neture of' the prison....
Mitchell said the jaU needs to
have programs to accommo
date these "friends and neigh
bors.· He •__ a jail site
need. 40 to 80 acres located
next to the county road. yard.
and solid wBBte facility to
allow prisoners to have work
release programs.

In response to questions
from citizens Mitchell said
because· of the cost of trans
porting prisoners and the
need to be close to work pro
crams, the ,BU.) needs to be

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

INvESTMENT
SERVICES

~..t /.
w.. ..,. r.n-. CPS

•
Y!I!!! Cft!!X .....-.__..-

•

3LEMONS WIN •~2.00 OFF LRG, PIZZA

CARRIZOZO TEXACO
648-1707

_.ed .. _the Dana De__ m_... am--
...-... eMIr ._.. toCOl..... to filderal -...IJ;rds.

But. to~ the -IJ
jlli\ ........ moving the prioon
_ to _ jail .t a hiP
..lit to the .......l;Jr.

jU their March _tiDg.
when Lincoln COUDIjy Com
mi..ionera committed 'to
In>lIding a new jail. they went
lo;ldng at a loo,bed iu' to
acI:iOIIImodate adult mal•• IIIld_Ie.. But. last· _. DA
Key.informed the jail commit
tee t:.hat ju.venile offenders can
no !on.... be housed in Otero
CoUDl;Jr. Starting mid-May
juvenile ofFenders ftoom Lin
coln County will be BeIlt to the
juvenile facUity in Tucumcari
m Q...." Counl;Jr. "We didn't
anticipate building a juvenile
faeilll;Jr." Mitchell said. -_
now we have to consider it."

Mitchell said the juwnile

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
VOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

ac..J s-.ar ....,.... .1"'''~t pIIn"prabUIr'....ClI'IIr8boutNl, ..

'--./-,,- ~ -- -------·,~~_._..~·~.t.._....==_o~...·.;.__..._ ...e....·_...r3..'..,...iin_'IOps..w..S..W..·..zl_...ZWIlll·.'••Z.f.7.'•••?.Z••s17s••r.ZI7ZZS17IPZ7ZE17'Ir:ISliitPli"

3STARS WIN •~10.00 GASOLINE

3BELLS WIN· PERSONAL PAN PIZZA

3ORANGES WIN •FREE 32·oz, DRINK

3CHERlUES WIN •$1.00 OFF FILL-UP*
• ALL~UP: MINIMUM 10 GALLON PURCHASE

; .,'j ,

.Jai.1 C~mmittee ·Appro~es

•
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.-Have you seen
our ne_ 'line of··

Fabulous Luggage?'

"

STiLL" GREA'r DEAt.s·
ON HOLIDAYCRUISES~

IF YOU BOOK NOW!.'

. ,

~C!!'!fCOunlL"-;-..-_._...~; . Apll' ,-. .,efl8..,.P,Aa 3 :~.

, 'ro"-... -_

.AFARITRAVEJ. .CENTRE

.' 617 SUDDBtIH. SUITEL / RUIDOSO. NM88345
(505) 257o'l1.02li1.._ '1-300-1;511-&282

IM1's. Natalia Vega- would like to '~;:thaftk aU her friends and neighbors for ~. :
t~ cards, flowel"lJ, phone u11ll,visits, ;~~

.' prayers and . get wellwi.she& she :;~

received during the time of her ~nL ..:-
. surgety.·Your though~lness is very
. much. appreciated. .... .

J'-
:/

, .-

$'
6·PACK CANS.,.... 1.49
'," $

3·liter' Bottles. ......1.7Q . -· -
ALLSUP'S WHOLE OR 1% OR SHlJRFINE 2% ~

.'ltt "> . .Milk I
~.~ f:;!' GALLON 3r.",.'A $·2.·.·.,9 ~::-~ . .

~~=::-;'===~-,..---===--~_.:-_---'-I., -. CANADIAN VALLEY . ~

Sliced'8acon '~.'
t;! OZ.PKG. .'

----.-~ $-1,19 I
~•-
!..---.,.
:E--.::
~.

SI\\JRFUlECHAIJCIMi. . M2......ER SU2TCASES SIIURRIE_

BRIQ~ETS . '°1a.99 • LIG.HTER !'WID
.$2 69' \. ·NATURA- I2.IGHT.. $1 79

• . . \SUITCASES : ·9.99 •.
- . . '.. ' '. GOOD AT PAFtnCIPATING BTOR&8

&~~Jlc\m, 4&TORES IN RUIDOSO .11N CARRIZOZO
PRICES EFFECTIVE APR. 2, APR. 11. 19980 OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPlIES LAST

OR e .
.,+ a ;;;,a!L l!l~";'~r';·'·"·'I~."'~ .,.;J "

".,

'111~:~=et

II~:~:~~

9!::79.!... :1
r Prica 99'~ 29 till AptII 11. 199811 Regular Prica _ MUJd> 29 lilt April 11. 1998 ~=

CUP AND SAVE CLIP AND SAVE :~

5~ton... °iIDJEPEliilUiii II iiiii,co11iili a~::~ ,1
UICOLN coutm' NEWS" .. " alJ I·6. 1 4 ." H~ .e., S UIICOLH COUfflYNEWS .:::-- ... - - - -'.- .:::,'-.''-:-.-·-· ., -.

DlQrlight Ssvi!JllS Time'
begine lIunda¥. April II ~ ,2
a.m. Don't Ihrget to set your 
clock& forWard one. boW" bef~'
going_ to bed Saturday nillht.

Spring Forward
This Weekend

wiD ·contln.... throuah ApJII 4' Ilainby Bl\d hi,Wtfloo,Kay,
....dIe NloISI1 campus. .. _ JUchtower

MQmbers .atteading tho
'D1_ I ,iud&inllcon_ in
_h wen> A\>I!I Avlbi, Ell
Avlbi, Mary Beth Bond. JOrdoD
J)_n.,L8n~ Dixon'. Job,na..-. AdtIaa Goad,. J.......:.
Harkey.. Bryan HiJIIite>wlir,
Mollie Hightower., _.Pet
Hillhtower,Robert J .........
Brandf;tn LaDgtq, Norvin '.
Luna, Matt 0Ifatt, Jimmy·
Samora,.~ li.ma arid Ilob
Shafer. chaperoning ",era
Carrizozo Ac,Adyisor' TonD)'

OBITUARY

•

FFA 1IiIfrftIII_rtf
The District I Judging

contest. the fi....1 juclging.
contest of the season prior to
the state contest. was held in
Hatch. Ths lJarrioooo FFA
chapter demonstrated that it is
s force to be ....konecl with..
The wool team of Rob Shsfloor,
Bryan Hightower. Mollie
Hightower and Mary Beth
Bond .p1_""firstl~»SlUe

.........ing high poinIb~ua\,
Rob _d hillh ._c\hJhyan
third high. The horss team
consisting of' Jordan Dixon,
Lane Dixon. Pat Hightower,
and Bnmden 1£ngl~ recsiyed
secoad place for their _ •
with Jordan earning 
high individoaL Adrian Goed.
Matt OIl'utt and RobertJsmes
took fourth place in crop. arid
fifth in pasture and range. "I1Ie
state· FFA judging oon_
began yesterc\loy, April 1, and

......JfIf
Carrizozo Sehool etedsnts

mlQr dlap1e;y their _ et the
annual spri"ll school art.
flooatival at the Mo._"o ofths
Hone in Ruidoso Downs. There
will be a reception Ssturdoy .
sfternoon. Eac:b student wiD
receive a c:ertificate men.d by
ths dinctor. The studont _
will be on clispllQr through
April ;16. Categories on displlQr
by lJanizozo etedsnte ......
drawing, water color, crayon.
crayon resist. paper weavin&
IICI'Blchboard, .color marksnl,
mixed media and computergeneratsd _,

... ... ... ... ...

• 2_1iirr1lii._.DSilir.Tn..... Carri_ Schoo.s_ wefti~iP

the lOth annual Ik1uthasatsm
New 111",,100 Ropmal~
arid Bng\neer\ng r.sr at
Eaater.n New Me:!ltco
Un~ la I'l>J'tales. First,
s-" arid thlnl place winnsrs .
wDl'.... ottendlng ths Stats·
Fair: Senior ,Divi.ion.
IIeIunioraI and Social Scien_
- thinlphice _ Baol;
EnYironmentalScisnce - second
pi"';';'" 1Wi 1!llIofsr. Awards
pre.•ented-=DiaDlJJnd~L
~ture Awarcl to Rob
Shaf'e .. , New " •• ieo
GnlInd",ater _n to:
Rob Shafer; New l\!:soioo
~iJitaI'Y. Foundation
8ohoinnhip to Briton Goad..............

Jose B.
Portillo

~~
t1J •••

--.,

I

PIRST AND THIRD 1IlIIONDAYS
-WrI..... a....... 7.p..... CaniuIIo Bee Center.

MaRk 20. 1912 - March 31, 1997
',-',

, . We "",,'t help by cry Now u you're in hea.....
l and we RePer could IG3 UHJtehiRil ooor us.

1l00dhye. upon your whiw horse,'
You were the ai_if Yo.. we'" Ih1'OrqJh
. m.... we 1mew yo..r obslGcle 0( life,

alld seemed ""w help' lIS IlIrDrqJh
ino'nelble tJI IMI. olir coarse.

.a,ybe w. jusllhoutllot W. 110"'" co..ld say
,lIiIu would mwer IJO· flOO!'bye
2'''''' we could jusl .'" 110.. i. one

~ Isoi ,nit> lhe fltJrden . liJsI lhing we uk .
aml .JGu'd always 6. l/wre. ':.'":i,.aa;::,.:::

< in lhe cIuJir
. in whkh you ..". rilrhl nesl '" y~.',
:_We mi_' you.

wt",~".. ,..-" '1-~11

;. The family ofJakeNarvaez would like to take
. this opportunity to thank all of our wonderful::mends and relatives for all the kind deeds and
. moral support during our time of loss. and a spe- -JAKE NARVAEZ

:~ thanks to all the out of town people who took Na::"e:z,,:~;-c~=:
time to pay their respects and lend a helping w...... held Thursda,y. _h

all ch 26 at Santa Rita Catholic
hand. We appreciate you very mu . Church in Carrizozo. The

: TM family of Jake Naruaez - Funeral Mass was on Friday.
L._------....;;--~....;.-------.....March 27 with Fr. Dave Bergs

omciating. BuriaI!followed at
Our Lady of Guadalupe
CathoHc CemeterY.

Mr. Narvaez died Wed
neoday' March 26. at Ruicloao
Care center in Ruidoso. He
was born October 1. 1915 in
Roy, NM and hedlived in Lin
coln County ...... of his lifloo.
He was retired60mthe maln·
tenanco dspartment at Fa1'l;
Statiton Hospital, and was a
member of the Santa Rita'

. Catholic Church.
He married Arsenia

McKInle7 on July 16, 1938 in .
Canizozo. He is aurvived by
'his wife ArseniaoIC~zo;
his son Pete Danial Narvaez
of Carrizozo; six dnugliters,
Irene MitJitano of Carrisozo.
Minnie Herrera ofCarrizozo.Noyola 8col;l; of Lila (lruceIl.
Linda Ortiz, Ju.liaNun_.'and
Geneva Barne.l! all of Albu
qUerque; three brothers. Ben'
Nl'l"Vaez of Trinlclad, CO,
IlIDscloN......aea"fTucumcar
'i, NM. and Ramon N......aea of
Ban FranOiaco, CA; tWo sis
tera, Lucia Montoya. of
Tucumcari. and. Nelt~e
_ of C1ovIII. NM; 12
lirandohl1drml. and :10 great
grandchi1clren.

Arrangem.D~. w~re

ande.. 'the dlrecti"oli of
LaGTone'. Pnnera1 Chapel of'
Ruidozo. ..

I1'Ia&T .. 'I'HIJIID 'ftJIllBDAYS
~Hipp1e,..wwDiatikltn Qftics oftlul Stal>oo

JilnainoierwiDboatRuidosoVilI_Hall_9 a.m. to
111 Dl>BD.

TUJl:lJD4YS
. -Unao1n County AdUlt S1...._ 6:30 p ..... K.-Bob'a
Bul~
~ AnoJwmnWl 8 p.m. Carr\sozo Senior

Cltl_ center. Call 648-11411 for Inlbftnation.
TllUBSDAYS

, --Carr\zoao School Library preschool..-y tima 9
to 9".4Ii a.m. Call _ary Shnf..- at 80&11-2846 for

intbrmatioD.
~balicAno~ 8 p."" Carrizozo Senior

Citizens Center. Call~~ for Information.

......AL-ANON 7-3 p. . Capitan Senior Center.
,...AJcohnIics Anonymoua bigbook open cliacuaslcm

7-8 p.lD. Capitan Senior Center 364-4032 for
inlbftnaticm.

TODAY. TllUBSDAY. APRIL II
--Carr\zoao Little Leacue organizational meeting

_, p..... Cnrrieozo Fire Statlcm. .
~: _Kinclargarten Registratlcm BJ>d Preschool Dave
JcR»-ental Screening 9 a.m.-l p.rn. Tularosa E1emen
&ary School.
s -Ruidoso RSVP 12 noon Senior Citizens Center..
1 lI'IUDAY. APRIL 8
•J -Kindergarten Regist.ration' and Presch'9P'l
tler-ning 9-11 a."" Hondo Elementary Sehool.
c -Youth &porta Program Pee Wee Soccer sign up
4..8:80 p ..m. at Carrizozo Bee Center.. Call 648·1335.

SATURDAY. APRIL 4
-LIteracyVolunteer tutor traininc8:30 a.m.-4:40

p.m. ENMU.-Buicloeo 257-2120 for i~nnation.

I SUNDAY. APIUfo IS
- -Sprinll' forwllr\ll Daylight Savings TUne begins
~j.A.~~.CJpcke.......~.ahead be.fQre going~bf4 . _,
em Saturday. . .

MONDAY. APRIL 8
Saludl Medicaid :Managed Care infonnational

meeting 10 8.m. to noon Ruidoso Convention Center.
--Capitan Chamber of Commerce 12:30 p.m.

chamber building.
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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

POLICY
The Lincoln CountY -'

wolcomos letters 10 the edltorP
L$iters Will be theWriler"s

personal opinion and will nOt
naceanarily _the adllori
opinion of the .Uncoin COunty
,NeWB.

AlI_ra muat be orilIlnai.
no·CQl:iieaor form IIItIe.. wiD be
Used. Prefe,rence .. given. to
typowrftten I.tt.,.~ Hand
written letters must be legibkt.
~ mU8' ~ aigned bj

tho writer wI1h .tho SuthOr'a lull
n...... ·adctAt..~·1Ind,.1ept)or-d
au_r.Oni,the_~antuntl
_ CIty 01 roaldBntlll \I:ri1I bii
publlahad. ThlUlk JO. _ra

, wit nol be aocaptad ao _ ..
to the ecfltOt. ' ..' .

letioraolltnJ/I~will IHI
conoldered lor f'IlbUeatlon whh '

:=.~~~:.::-;.:..:
aro auI:lJCIloadllInIilorI;:,B""'iiUgrammar,. spelling. lind ...
Inloro...l.e.,. to tho editor should

'be hand .1~tIi,m8~tO~

.LEu='n=="·
~.O. D__,.. 'I-'

c.ir:Z02O, NY lIlIllil1 'f:
p . • •

••

-
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-
, . ,'.

,
• •
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Commissioner Wants .

- ,

.'iBAt.'n"A FE:~BunofF elee-coJ:llputer. . ..."' lia. have both discarded 'the
tiona are looking bett8raUthe Recently some GreenPar-i system in -Cavor. df..:iDStant. .
time. :.',. ... ......~.ala have been. prom:'" . .

., G .. '"' '?,....,.-. VII"" runoff v~ting~ ,Gpj;mann
• w • But ute-c:cnIrt'has deel$"ed. ingtlut instant I"UnOffaYaf;em. thinks U:stlme'fur the,.world.s
them uneonatituti.onal 1"0,. F~er -at@.te Green ehiUJo,:. techno1o&Yl~ to ..tch up.
municipalities. And~'t.he man. Abraham GU~rin
Legialoture won't pUt a con· recently wrcate 0 comp~ ' ThiaIOokalikeaitiaaucon

• atituti""ll1 _dmeat prop'- argument for bi_nt rqROIl'a, which·all three J>UQOJ' OUtrtiee··
osal on the ballot for voters: toJle not;ed the problems a should agree~It would help
c'onaider. ' ' 'tit~Jil~andidate field can Democrats and Greens more

Sen. Lee ·Rawson. a Las:t procluce .when Winners are than Rep\1bUc:anB_ right. nOw.
CJ:uoea Republiclln. tried it seloct8G h, plurelit, biateed But tlep'l-bllcitna know it Sen'. Domen'."c." Staff·'.: ."
two years ogo oftor a court or tlUliorit,. could he, vJiI~e to them If
had't1u:own out .. hIo city's Outmann arguee thedectk religioUs conaerv,q;;vee, for WI',,· ·B.e 'I) ,.08·p.•"tan

· 'JUJlDff'elections. HOose Repu- sometimes is staekedeither '.instance. were to break with . ..'
b1Ican Whip 'llod If!abbs of through ch_ or .....:mpulo. tbe OOP. aa the, ~ might Th sci . A "9
Alhuque_triedie~yeor tion.whenarl\coreatureaaev- alread» have done, "without ur av,- prJ fl''-
after the Duke Ci~. ~~fIl:I . eral e"'a~leilgers and one' the guidance and in~- StafF· members· of' U.s·.
were ruled., unCGn$titut:ioDal inc;umbent.- 'several liberala tion or Sen. Pete DoaneJiici : .

· Iya really nota partisan·isaue; ani4o~econserv4tiveorBeVe---.- and others. ",Seqator Pete Domenici wilt be
IilthOJlgh without the '"""oil's. 'al HI""anloilt' and one Mgll>. The be- reaaon b_YO~' biCllpitau Cil¥ Hall 'Ib....adaJ.
both Las ~---- and A ,~- Any of'tIl·••. .... _. ..c ,APril 9 f"i-om 10:30 a.m. to ~ ,_

l "".-~. ~1l.I- , ei!le s[matione' can: ·.haa ""ven' ~':"L '·nstant.run:--" 4":'
querqu elected D . t; ---.-Lth·· . ~- aur VI~ • ~noon. Anyone who ..-

.~ - ,eJDOcra .....IC\OIo. eouteomeof''11lurali- is that the..., di-,'--n-- " . . dlfti_.... 'th
t1U\)'Orll the _ time around. I¥ te • ,---- -c- eKpOnan_ ......... "" a

E0ta4cia can probably be YO,. • tive camp.pgniltg. 1'Ite ree- fodentl _ who _uld l\ka
" We inheriteclthep'Jurilli..... soningisthatlfoneof·L-can. Sen D . .. iaadded to the list or ''''''--0 ......,.. ~-"::'. ator omeillCl.lJ ,ass tance

places that figure the ~ syst..elil &om the BritiJlh. Gut-. 'didatea is 'barUPng of.;Vour i. welcome to visit with"' the
, be . ,re1ft , -. aaya. He rqlOrta Ii ia favari..... It ia highly unlikely SeDato"a atalt .AddItionally.

a better way. Its JJUI90raI .. bi>ing l'O-eV.'aluated bi Eng. ~u will. liat that candidate h _•. u Iikelection produced a tie and ,- .....yone w 4 _u_ .e ~
'. .,' a. land And two former Britiahaecond or third on _.~L_not.
controversy over the aubae-' "'-- uqu cOnvey- an "opinion to tbe, . - _ colonies. Ireland and AUBtra- Boor,ay. '.' " , • Iquent. ti!E!-brealang game of . ",,' Senator IS we come to do 80....·

chance that featured en Udbi- l'
tentio:r:la11,y stacked deck.
There were thnre other candi
dates In -that race. lao the win
ner didn·t. have a -majority-
there either. (ConIInued from' Page 1)

The need for majority-
supported winners is appa- proposed Cor prisoners. is a getting blamed fM as many
rent more than ever with our "privilege". Montes said the things as "EI Nino" spoke
eurrent anti-s-overnment county could Set up il work . about the const;itutionaJ
mentality. And not just in reJeaaeprogram h"ke the one amendment that will' ask
municipal elections. Demo- operated a~ . Camp Sierra voters if' they approveoC aJ
crats are abouttOhoidaprim- Blanca (CSB) wltan it waa a lowing the atale ,legialature or
ary election in which rac:esror ,men's minimum security state· 10CJ11 gov......ments to plaoe a
several offtcea. including gov- prison. eBB prisonera WOrked cap on reaident1alproperty
enior. contain multiple"eandi- . for private employel"S at mini- taxes. HoweJlsaid if the Jeafs
dates.'F.)urYe&r8 &gOia divi- mum wap and'p-" of tb8lio' latuJ'e I deterllrlResto_ aUow
alve Domocret llu1;>eJn1ttoria1 _a went to th__ _ to local Option It will 'Tall bi 'the
prlDUlJ:yhalpedpub Republl. help P8ol' for the prlOon.ni· JaP" of tha counl¥ eommi..
can on the.fourth floor of the upkeep. Montes aeld with that alo'h." ,
Capitol Building. program private buinesa HoweU.1sosaid the citizensl

'

Another strong COIltrib\rt.. peOple had to 80 to" the cainp must .obtaineommitnients
big factor for G8I'J' Joh.....tt·a to pick up the inmates bi- from poop'" who ..... runnb!lr
trouncing Of then-Gov. Bruce voJved. -for 'elective .oIIico that th<>y
King waa the presence of a <Editor'•. not;e: When Camp win ask for centralized servie-
'third perly strong enough to Siena Blane.. was __by ea for police. d1-_••L• lire

- - " the -state for Driniaum aeciIri-' '. ............. ..
take 11 'p_t of the gulier- ... _ •• In'!I!'.''. ._ addl"..c. departmenta. which, Ite
JiatoriaI vote. Those two--r8&> .., .' - ,... UI wuu laimed "-"d be be....--.· --~
toraahouldheeriOuIthtoinake to. private liuainen _Ie :hea:>er. 1[: aald...;;dl.w.:
Democrats~ supporteraof ' 06'IiiIng to the camp te p\cIt up ahoUId make commitments 'to
a rUDolf system for all prillOnerB to work. the camp eUDrinate duplication, eJit:iIb
e1ectiCJ!l8, , tranap_cl many of the In- lIah ....... reea ....d.colamlt te

motes in a blue colored boa ,to th tax "We' ....._The'problem with rWi_ Iluidoao wh..... th-, _ ' a, _. reo "3-·g to
,.L'..e\· -3 --.- fi..d tlewoolutiona to old pnib-

Is thecut ofen....- oction. dropped off at "'!-ftous points- leina;' """,~I .wd. .-
But ....... came_ a modern-e!ay fioOtll whlch-, they walked tel Em~niedlcaI aerv\C
~ve 8Olution.caUecl their work locatio.... "... .is,. .which 'comJiIi.sioneriJ
InStant runofill, bi WhIch vot- . Inmates ware then i>lckedup
ere rank'- their top, three· ,in the .n:.moon and trans
cho1ceo and If a voter's firat .~ by the aemo b1la. driv'
choice ia not bi the ~g. .... b, a CBB .....ployeo.)
the person'•. vote .~ t.rJula..: .Moiitee· CIlt the QuestiOn..
f~ totheaecond·ranked from the C__dants
choice. We',re ~ured.tbe,t .hatt. "I'lItBkc one (a qu,;..
ilOinputera 'oiln e~ Iiguft> tion) from Mr. (AI) J_
thiaout.l>lth""Ch,that"doee;l't . (from IluIdaoo): Monies aaid.
take bito _"",t the laat,fow"Aa l'IlleurelL's bitsUlaant."
B......mto Counl;y c!erkltwho , Junge ..~,It', the jell In
hBflIt.ad_tewithtJul'Jitil-' C~"'''--be·;.;,. · - - "

" ., _' '1 ' ,....- .' tct town,
_.~'. . ... :. or la _f;y -It...

" ' ~ lnNew Meldco, there' GOtllttY ...........;,;~ laid.
aIao COuld ,be a problem with ,10 the nellt'"-.elim....t, cOunt;y
wItlch~m.chl..e compa', ......miaslon.... Wiltoti Bowen.
niae.~ _~ ~,_ whom M'mites rare... to

.'

I

•

WALTER BtJ-J1'~>
C.........zo,NM

. _ ........ tIJi'
, .

to tfJe ebitot!

•

•

,M:oreldil'h'uesti., , .
, '''' ,J-- "7-- , , " .C'!n$
By_"~ '

1'-IJIK:oIIICouaIYDoIImlioa CcnlJo<....._lOlIe .... niaiD '
IOpic or .....vtlIBOiIoo. 00l onI, fClr _ -.. ""I fClr,_
LincoJD County Onmpi_ianers and certain atembenJ of abo ".boc_17-,,-_11__i.II'-. ....
b(o _ ~-1IdtinIl ibe _ ..-
joll - lie I;liik clid !'PT _ jalI_~~...

, c8rIy- 5.-, ..._iDa at "'" RIlldl>so ,Downs 5_ CcnlJo<; The,'
- did _ .... CODIIll.....-., ........ IOWn blIII _1ia8 'l"uosdaJ
..... - held at IIooR._ Conv<oalloa ee.- andlJolb ....mllCb
10'"_. _ __ jail court complelt tile, plan to bulId.

Tbctc w 5""'" mOlllItls ..... IIlII1<8 us
, _if same JIClOPIe lot -.memorios.o.." _said 10
• ~11lIIItOlS _ no siIe cboseD. He fOld Ibe 10_ dum

setI":OP'c atleDd ..... -Maybe illsjust panic GIl Your part.-He-didD'.t
.........her ..... at 11oo _10 "*'Ilc ....
suid .... jalI c:orom~ ,bile! """'mmondod .... RuicJosQ--auidoso ,
.Dc:JwIrs-CapiI ... Mitdieu's rcspousc 10 diet was" ·Yes. IlnadC
.... ...,.,...........-,. He said thejall 0 .....110 be c:onltltl~ ,

Miu:bell """' SOlid lbal as 10 9Q-pcR:CII(of !be _ prisoacrs
_ mthe_ jail .... "our 'fijeRds and neisJd>cus" and lbal
>elY lClw.I... _ S _I.... violcDlfeioas. When bemen~'
.... COSI of 528.000 per year per prisoner fClr _urn,_
oae persoa ill the Mdiencc saicL "Il's JlOI fair ID usC Ihc maximum
~ ......._ , ... said 10'" of Ibe eoitna" prisoaen ..- _

· fricIJ$ and -DCiBbbors. ...01 mu:imQID IockcIown~" DO you suppose
...' .' he .1h0lJlltl we would forget wllal be bad said a few minuleS ea.tier?

MiIC_ said _ need a 100 bod faciliIY foi male and _
..-. ariputII, be had ,..m 12 to 20 ..- would bo aeeded
for a aew jail and _ be said 20 'to 40 """'" would be needed.
When Carrizozo Ma,..- MallO\' lfcrnandcz Jinosented a _ from '
Ibc TOW1l of Cwrizozo oUcriag _ in .... Carrizozo !adl-w
Park 101'" a iicw_CODDty jail Miu::heU said 40 to 80 acm wOQId be
needed for: a ftC!W' jail, wbicb is more space Iban is.p.vaiIab1c dtCrc. ,

Miu:bell said the new jalI needed a IIbnlry conference room and
•. room to use as a dIissroom at nigbt or for ldigiQus scrVi~OR
Ibc _ He said anew joll needed Ibe""""" accessiblc. ao(cess
10 the Sherifrso~_d access ID a mCclical c:cnier. One pcmon
said lbe 'Only noma c:entel' was in A1buquerquo and MitehcU said
Ihe ER. in'Ruidoso qualif".es. He also said the: jail n.,oos access 10
die road ............... Another_suggested .... roaddcpatlotCnt
be moved to Carrizozo 10 make il more accessible 10 the jail.

Lincoln County Commissioner am Schwelunann said. "We are
'buil,ding a jail. nOi a comitry club." He said. -We nCC:d not make it
so 8III'8C1.ivc lhey WBDl 10 be Ibere. Jf IbetoPDly builds a COUQII')'
club. who pays abe dues? Citizens." He also ralkcd about diften:nt
pbiIosopbies.c:l said DOIIainB was locked in COIICMIe at this lime.

MircbeU said B biB pmbklm is the CO$l to Ruidoso-and Ruidoso
,Downs 10 _ ...-.....' When be rnetilioned iJw lJriso!ters
have to -be IrallSpOtU:d 10 MagiSlrlllC Jadge B.us COlttt in Ruidoso'
one person asked iflbe MagiSlrllte Judge could SO 10 a aew jail m a
cenuaI1_whal would pn:vcD.Judge Buus from gomB to Ibe

, LInco1a Count)' CoutIbousc _ of moving .... prisallCllL n
was no answer 10 Ibal qucstioo. as IIJe!e were no answers to many
of the0_4-asked by Ibc peOple altmJding Ibe SClDJOD,.

The ad hoc jail committee sat at a long table in fron_l or a sign
that said,.-PRiiSi put iiiilYdishes h"ci'e!t! 'J:h8nb!t" AIpen 10 that.

. . .. -w_ _ ............. dou_ talltP ..I

AD·DOC MEMBERS, COtJNrY COMMISSI01'iERS, In
response to the propoaed reIoc,q;;on of the COURThouse.
jail. and roed~nt.I would like to remind}"Ou ofthe
-devastation and hQPeless feeling this CO\Ult.y experiencad
.when the state closed down Fort Stanton. Our county com
missioners made sev.eral trips to SantaFe in an eft".ort.to save

. FOJ"t. Stanton and~proteetthe many families affected by the.
economic devaatation' in thia county.

Now. with the proposed reJoeation or the County
coUItThouse. jail. and road department, I muat tell }"Ou.
this leaves a terrifying f'eeling in the hearts orCarrizozo resi
dents and the dedicated _Ie who work for and dedicate
themselves to count.ygovwnJDent. A ~ority of coun'ty
employees have bought homea and live in Carrizozo. The
Courthouse is the economic Uvelihood ofa proud countyseat.
To move these f&cili:ties would be an economic ruin eo.. our
town.

I find it a financial burden and woete of all count, tax
payers money to reloeate and build all of the urinecessary
hulldinga.l.e. CDiatrict Court,MqisUate Court, CourtCom·
plex, andJaiI~TheCountySeothea e courthOuseandollioea
fur its employees in place. The real and only iSsue is that of
another jail bi which the count, boa pl....t, of apaee (eaat
parking lot) bi the Cotuit, Seat (Carriacac). to huild thia,
facilit,. The town aIao hea land for the teking that hea all
'litUitiea aJread,y in place.' . ..

So I ask. you: Do we spend a couple ofhundred thousand
for a jail in Carrizozo. or do we spend millions Oftaxpay~r
dol1ara to relocate pur faci1itiea?

In closing, nmeIDber the fight. tor Fort Stanton. We are
all Lincoln County. pJease don"t dump on Carrizozo. as the
atate did on our _t,.

ED1TOB:Aaeb Doca_ pOlPJMl1; mow. I went toa_
ahow~S-.oy.I__akidhow I liked to watch

, them ......... on a'-'. Th............. puppeta,," eon-
, _Iedbyone p_teer. Thiapuppe-' wee'" buaYtaIking
that the atJdi_ w_ not heerd laughing. Thie ahow was
caned Aaad Doc.ea. bi nmeher talk. that _cia for BS. For
JIOUcit, follta thatB _ciafor BulL One puppethadbroken
-... and got bi the wtIy of the Puppeteer'a talking.

III canatop Ioughb!lr by next week, I might)'Vrite" abort
note about """" tha p1JPPl'teer ia cob!II to coIItO;t public
......- to ... 81 moreLineobi Count;Y _dents _ .,rjail
eeclt,-. plUa '- _. . .:

NORMAN B. V_OORIllBR
~NM
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&-PACK

COCA
COLA

C4NS

1.49
""-'(1) cW.'QIed

..-;;;;;... ""'" """"

WE OI.AD'-V ACCEPT
.FOoD $TAMPS
EBY CARDS and

WtCCHECKS•

,
BEST CHOICE

I· TOMATO SAUCE
&ooUII/CE ' .

RUIDOSO

ICE CUBES
8-UI. BAG

'.39
'lWhh (1) one tiled_ Col" <;oud)

cm,yp ...

LETTUCE

2/$1

PARADE SLiCED . ,.
B EETS , _ ,Dn 99
SIlUFlPINE COMP,-ETE *·1. 19
PANCAKE MIX LI.. •
BEST CHOICE. S " . 9.
APPLE SAUCE " oz. 1.2

SHURFINE VANILLA .•
WAFERS , _._.._ _,2-02:. 99
SHURFINE PANCAl<E . •
SYRUP : .-0>:. 99

A'-WAYS SAVIii ' •
SNACK: CRACKERS , oz. 99
SHURFINE .' . . .99.
SOY SAUCE,., _ ; 'o-oz.

SHURFINE WORCES1"ERsHIAE . •
SAUCE _; _ _. 'o-oz. 99

41$1
.. . . $239BISQUICK 4!l-OZ. • .

. .... "" $' .. .
.RUFFLES,•.",o••; •••;(Reg. $2.99)- "1.99
BE1TYCROCK"ER

AUGRAnN . . $1·4·9
POTAlOES 5.$.OZ. " .• .

BEST .CHOICE

SWEETPEAS
,U;;OUNCE·

'CE~ ",' ... .. .', .. ' ..•

MUSHROOMS, 90

GREEN.·ONIONS ;.. 4-/*1
·R~·· ............. ...... " .• S·
TOMATOE$.._ ~.._ I.B. 2/ 1
FRESH· ... . .. •
BROCCOLl .•_ ..;.__ ,~ -.rO
RUSSET .. S ..
POTATOE.S......._...__.1He. BAG 1.59

, ,
.i

,,

.,

I.ITT1.E 'DEBBIE·

SNACKS'

..59
CWIth'(1)one fBIed

, - Cull """" .

,,', .

2/$1·.

BmeR VALUE

.ONION lUNGS
'IH)UNCE·

," ,

PRICES EFFECTlVE: APR. 2, .1888 thlll APR,a, 1998
.Open Mon..sat. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:30

WHILE SUPPUES LAST" .',

•

C,llMPBEl.;L'S

toMATO'
SOUp·····
103/400l:-

.19···
~11_.~

• CMtI CIVd)

•

'FREsH H~UtTS . I 'VEG~TABLES /U:S:D.A;,MoATS

.

2-CT. i g.oz.

RED "BARON

DEUPOJJCBES

SHURFINE FROZEN MIXED •
VEGETABLES......~......._ ......._,e-o;E. 89
SHUAFlfIIE. FROZEN \...
CUT BROCCOLl ,B-OZ. 89
SHURFINE . . , .•
PIE SHELLS PK. PAN 89
SUN.VALE SUCED., .." . 59.
STRAWBERRIES 'o-oz.
"SHURFINEIICHEFIRY " . ..
PIE FILLING _: ,.oz. 1.09

GOlDENIlAKE .

. WHITE·
BREAD

.39
(with 11' 01'18 lied
_CuIl~

GOLDEN" BAKE HAMliURGER or 2·/$1·
HOT DOG BUNS , :... ..

·",;",,1)' , " ' , •

P"TTYCAKE HONEYBUNS, ... 3/$1.CHOCOLATE! DONUTS or ... .

CHOCOLA!E CUPCAKES .... . . .. .. .

.-

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

\.

..
PRICE SAVER .•
LONGRICE _ __.., oz. 2/69

~

SHURFFlESH . •
-CREAM CHEE;SE _ , oz.79
SHURFINE FROZEN .'.
CUT CORN ,&-QZ. 89

,

.LB.·

. . \ ~.

I[I."G·. P ..O'OD MART
416 12th Street' 'I .CARRIZOZO /Phone 648-2321

HERE.S~OWVOU.GEt'1"&f]' 2· .~...,~~ 3·· :lI!.i~ ..,,: ~
S..........ERS ,...00 Cou·· WtleTi" . cheCk..

nwrr .......n. ' .........:&.,.. .=.,=."" a-....
SAVJNGS~VDAY! .g.~~. ·1':::= .==CItI.: .forndl"=:'~, DliIr;:..:. > ..........,.. 6a11ersc.Jd. 1IIIIIiIct.

\, .

,

•

'..

•

, .

,

, ..

.'..

.. (C<!n~ IrtIm p_ 3)'· • ,
.... ~~1 ...... I·carriz·ozo·,··:liFK' '3:~O p.m. clrrlzozo "BChool.~.,. ,.' . "

librlirY." ,. ' .. . . ....
.;.;......carrizoza school board springbudp,t workshop

~h.Ap~l 8. ~ p.m: admini~trati~.ribuilding ..'
• ..,:.;.-KeepRuidoSo Beautiful committee 5 ·p.m. Vil-

• ·Iage hell. ,/
TUESDA.Y. A.PRIL·7"

. -.:eanyon COwBelle1. Hamburger Fry for K-12
classes at Carrizozo SchOOls, noon.

_Ruidooo P&Z 2 p.m. village hetl.
""!" • -Ruidoso,~rsTaxCOmmittee 2:80 'P~m~ vil-

lage hall.
-Baby Shower Cor Mrs,., Bar8la 3:30·p~m.Carriz

ozo school adminstration building.
--Capitan Schools Music Boosters 6:30 p.m. band

room.
WEnNti:aDA.Y, APRIL 8

':""-Ruidoso Library BoaTd 12 noon. library.
--eil~zoZo"FFAAdvisory, ·mee~ng.
-Eagle CreekWater Board 6:30p.m. CepitaD Vil-

"'-1ege Hetl. .
.. TIIVllSnA.Y.~ 9

.... -Lincoln County Cultural Arts Show 9:30 a.m..
··regiBotratiort. 'Tinnie Fellowship H.tl~

-Sen. PeteDomerrlci ..teffatOapitan Village Hall
" ~.- , , '

: ....10:80 a.m.-1~ noon. ,
: "I.. -R1,ddoso Arta COlilm¥lsion 4 p.m. village haH.
: rr FRiDAY, APRIL 10
.. .-County om"".. Capitan SchoolB closed for Good

[ , " ~ "

: ..,Friday.Carrizozo Schopla have early diSIDi8sal.
: . $ATlJRnAY. A.PRIL 11 .
_' ... --America~ RedCroS& Orientation 2 p.ID. RlJidOso'
: ::;Oatewliy Church or OhrlBt. .

, -----------------"'."'......------,'\- .'"

(OonlinlH!dl<om Page 4)

··~I~wftb.__U"Iet ,..;",~~x..
, Zedd....· 01 ......J)Iqo, CA"....ieh pe..- In .....
._.1I,1_£InecilA~N_.. I greW :o>P-in Oar:.

'tizo&o IIIlll eW boi,ve ,....,\~tluiJe. It wiI1 Il1wlQ'e be "
..·.with IQ1:8 ofapecilol.........,..;eelbr-.I......-ned bBZJk M.e/;zer
; · ..Jiowll8.~at.Red~ItanaeO_...I_Gl....cIa
, .S.... (o1clellt ofthe Glenn Ki,Jg girls). IlDetbank becaWlD he

.1lttAmde\l.the MethocIiBtCbureh tluiJe on .. .-epJar beaIa.
., ."!l'hlll; WII8 in 1967 wbleh.1e 41 _e_. We have lived in·
, ."""'" 'l'XeineB our·~inI981). .. . ..
• • '.. Frank worked down. range in theIIoel&>lJ~tat
· _·BedCan,yon. HeeervedWlderSgt.NaiIe_c.Pto ManheiDi
'iwho~ Nailey. one of tile other 1Iu»i~of"x;"g girls;" .

. . •Fi-ankt:aught"~~"attheloeel h1gh8clulol· •
. ' ...... iBnow_I cOnt;nueinteeehB8eQ""grade _ Btill

.• love the k\4e. M¥ownaeccmd~ teee...... wll8A1....Lane
· ,Sjlerrill. $he w"'Just one ofthe"""'Y wonderfulteeehere I

. bJut'ln,theCarrizozoSeboolsthatweremmanywaysreiipoft.-
· ;tdble Ior"my choiCe of teaching as'a ,eai-eer; ':'"
: •·t,· Melvijt-:r.... Zedclies call our home last'SaturcJayDio:rning
· .4md viBited with j)oth.Fr8nk _I, lliotened .. the ...... of
..·.tlteni .-....lled~eir two yo_Ill; Red 0Iuly0n ~geOem..
• "tith......,h ha....ineo.. ~~.both~how m»clt they

... .....reciated .the 'ainiliee. at ~et MethodiBt Oh.....h that
· '""always invited them: to SunilSY etiiUter or made the.na part,'
/ofch,..-chand fllmily acti1j"itieo. It: meamso ",uchto tho...· .
t""I,-oungmen~,~fiIr&om'~"a#d oft.tm home'si.ck. I

" ','have: adWayI!I known that Carrizozo anditspeoplie 'were very
····.peeUiI and Ijuat wantto.-'say!thank you to all who ha'ire

c v'.hown graot hospitali\;)' to viBitors through th" yea..... It
" ·:meant more than you. will ever ..know. ", '

';- .. '. Dr. kdcUea WII8 eltD<:kcd to lind that F<>J16 BlisS Au
, De...MU:::,,~iwthing about,ReetCaR\ron~fie is

working,On. ' . ng .is. I have sent him.copies of ailY~
thing Fronk and.1 have. If you have ~ab01>tthe

, . "eainpJ' I know be would appreciat;d'reeeiving it. Yes;, Jol'4nSon'
. \'_ "Stearn... tb"J"!e is atmagic in small towns'. Isn~t it wondeJ1U1 .

~ that :we -are &om such .. town. ' .. ' .' .
,If an,yol\f\'/ti-om Carrizozo 'is ,thro11&'b :o,-y.an.. TXplease
atop by to say hello. '. ' -","
'. . GLENDA KING ME'.fZER' ..

b • ~ Dryan. ...~....

:i~iI Committee.Approves . • •
: -. • (Oondnuecll<omPage 1)'.' ./, .'. \·
· 'ai:J standardS are ,set by Sullivan IJIlid another is81i8
the American ,,"Corrections is whe...' inmates hui'teach:

.,M1De;ation (A~. an<l· iu-e ~er. Mitchell· said ·most
lund to com..~ With, "N"w pri""te "JJeretora are ......... of

. ~i"'eO_B had on~ ..robl"",sof"hlcjng·tWO" in.- .
'."tWbCae.1ities- that' met AOA mates in ~e" same cell. IlUChe:tllnclard... SWli..... ee1d. ,."If" eB members' of" oPl'DBihg
II joil m"oto·ACl\. s~ardo it .gang&. ''It iB a JJrOblem in
-helps.ellmidQte trivolOlisla\\t.. Llneo)nCounty,", Mitch,ll
IlU1ts .from .....on_.· "old. "A, big .,..obIein,' Olll
: A,11 prO_als·will be·su!llect edded. . .

tl> :..egotIati....· end one mll/Or The committe.. oetthe deed- .
Ii@lt ia ·Who Will beer th,,· line dete Ibr _Is.. 10
~ce1 ceoto filr ..ri........... a.m. April' 9, 'the' ThUr8day

. 'Ji( th.. poet one· and a hillf'· 'belbro goodPrldo,y.
*",0. ..... inmal:o .(in the • ...'
c[eilntll j8il) _ more then· .. " .
'100,0011 I in a matter "" 1IAiB.__SARlI .
w...... Mitchell eai«L~ ;'"~M08t._ ,'l.: ~~~
on the CClUDtII jail) are indi· . . ~..."..,
~~ '. --'.
~... ~ ., ~ .
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",.;,:81"'; '''''hAII·c' '; :'- ,·~U llIuI UIJ'I " .

r.~.~.
~WeekSChed01e "~

,'m==~~--.......·'1.., " ~ ':. ~~ . ' .
801,;'~~ 9;

...... of !he.~. $upper.&:
11:30' p..... at, SMnc! ',~artl:
Ch,an:h ill~, and' al 't.,
p..... al $anl;aRita CIum:h ~,
CaiTl.oao.- . '40"

~ 1'rttia7'....,m,;,., ""., '
ApriJ 10 ..... for 8 p.m.•
St.Th_~1>!n,,~
al 11:80 p.m••~ "RoBri"
Church in 0IJP\tan' andalV:
p.m. al Santa Rita Chunh lIJ:
Carrimao.:

E....... V"Jllil io .. for 8 p.m,:
S• .......,. 'April 11 II:' Santa"
IUta Chunh in CorrloOooo.Easter 8uncla,y __ will;
be held, at 8 and" 8 a.m. at:·
S....-ecl HoaR Chu.... ...:
Capitan. at 11 &111. ·at SaDia: .
,lUta Church in C_.... 8n~:
at- 1 -p.m. ,at St. Theresa
ChUreh in Corona.

.'

Atil118ly reminder that no one l1as more experienced
prepaers at nue convenient loCations than H&R Block.
Our rates are reasonable. we stand behind OUr wcrk. So

whi'~ tax,time is just around the earner. the good news is.
so are we.

Hal' BLOeM
1404 SUdderth I RUidoso. NM 88345

Phon., (505) 257-4223
" no .....r oaII (&()5) 258-1211 or (150&) 43'7-0&20

•

ACE HAIIDWARE &MERCANr'LE
108 E. Smokey B ..... BllId. I C8pRan. NM 88316

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00a.m. '10 5:30 p.m.

Ph. (505) 3s4-4~60

I

',aftill&QYo* Flir......-__ ....... 'O",'or.#';",,_' e,

.•'.Diraner Specials';' •
5:00 p...... 10 8:OG p.m;

, , " , . "

. ·..~AV:~.t _•.•..:: !:•.•.••• ~•..••••••••"t~ .
1IciN.'V" FrIH~ .,.

·tuldlDAy, ~·;.:.~~ Ch FdeiI :7.
_~., , 'rWo _1ad.D1 .
'ntURBDA" ...' All y_ can Eat ...... _ ••••7' '

,'=:.~i.v;:~::::::::::::::~~~c:b-:.0:2::
, " ,0" •

~".'T4UR"~*\,
,smoke,. Bear BnIevud bam. CaPitan

HOURS; 7:00 a.m. to 8,00 p.m.

Http is closer than YcQU thmk.
ts!! is Aprill5tb')

,

•

,

, • • Luneh' SpeeiGls ,. •
Mon. thou Fri. I 11 8.",. fo 2 p.m.

'CHOreE OF ONII CHOICE OF 1J!!!O
• Grl...... 1 ......... 01
Ch_8r~ $'... __'_..................... 59'5 ·PInIO .......• Chfekon ....... __ ',. '. ,~ __

• _ ...., • Veg.... Of 1M Dey

DE8~,COP" .... TEA

Dewa-it is all right Wit__, D1Ie. I
could use ,. long vacation. but
for ,DoW _adios IUld- ~_~"'
and may the sood Lord take.,
lik·ip' to you one .md all.

, ,

I,

, '

, .

, ",-

~ .'..-~,"~"-,,--,-~-,'.... ~"',',',,'" ...:...._..... ""-~~,......"...,,~..._~'"_.'..~-"---,-~-~..b~---~_ ...._---_........ .... ........_....lliiIlloo<..."

• • • • •

. '" ...

GreotiDp from mY, old house
by the ilide of the road to yo....
,house!

gueoo moot' normal lblks do.
n~ canyon a 'conversation
with their post omce box and
nobOdy could. see' or hear:

•. Isn't. it.__ that you are Betty Lou.
just. so certain you are goiDg Then 1Ite oflieedoor opened
to _pta Cew chips off your wide and I waS caughtiil a
shoulder via the t;ypewriter young and han~iDe man's
after listeoj,n'g to' the arms and ~8 dancing in the
_nabla news. and I do aisle. with. Mike. What •
m~ damnable. Bqt ins~ great dat.My mood" has
of haring time to sit down at .changed tbr the bettar I 'must
the meohine and vent yo.... add and I feBl like getting
.fu:..y you have ~me other down to the bUsiness at ha.nd.
presoing obligations lind by trjring to.lill a page o. two for
the time you .it il,)wn to Ruth. And') turned to leave
explode or' blow QIf. &flIP'Y the post oftiee. I smiled at a
steam. things have worked COJIIplete etranew and said,
oUt fbI' the better and instead • A • t II t.. . . . . ren,;., .. _ama ,~ o.W D:.s,l"
qt 'tluJr to ven~ I. ~1l m':tr ......cIeoIi>ITO",\pd ,~,,"!III'-Ip
'~.Y~ to' all of~u (Q S with a,lHIiiJtarRheY .ElYAMOa·10
that bua band in my • • • • •
decision to :move to this little
motr.opolis 16, yean, ago, Ye
gocIe and little fioh hooke. boa
it really""" th.t, long'? ·Don·t
ans~.

,
• SNOWCAsuALTV. High WIncIs,_ Mondar bleW down an old CQtI!InwOod lftl. ontO Smokey B.ar

Blvd. from Ihe hont01 THE N&wSCOIumnlstMeure,a') SUlli"",,'s 1IOUlIti.,AbOU112 l.,.;hasof snow leli
on ClIpIIan" The tree fali cauaad no damage.' ,

r

I

•

.110(

~
, .

,THIS
SPACE

FDR
RENT

•

And .peaking of nice folk..
anotheor one is Bart
~ who takeo pity on
me being an' ofd lady and
hand this opiotlo to ita
dostinati _ week to Ruth

.First and foremoat let me in Carrizozo., whli i8 lIDotber
~. thanks to Betty Lou nice addition to Lincoln
Joiner who always has time to Cc;nanQ>. And it brlnp to mind
listen to my gripes and has a readi .I '

few to toss into the pot herself a ·ng) - to give yean.
or was it 1itODB, ago. Bach

when there is no one else verse always 'encted with the
listening. Then to Robin. God following: -Wouldn"t the world
destroyed the pattern after he be nice to li.ve;, in, cheery
made Robin. Theft is no one h h
quite like h ... and I feBl like t roug and threugh. if

everyone we met in this old
part of her belongs 'to just me. world were jUst' folks like
And that Mike. There never your Most apropos methinb
was nor win there eveJ' be to eaeh of the special folks J
anoth.er Mike Cu~n. Mvbe talked to tide. mondng. And
that 18, a, good thing. because how was your morning? Mine-
d...·t think we could han~1e just great nowl
another one exactly like him. • • • '" •

t
'VAC & SEW Y....... he io' verY. very And on with the newe th.tI

special to me. 'Somehow ) reel do not havemue:h of:
,CENTER ~ he i. on. of my boys. I Talkad to LouJe Padilla al

"OF RUIDOSO .00sed two, and hoys do h.ve tho honk loat week. hPt gueoo
..sIne. Z97tJ· a "If8Y of getting ensconced in he forgot me this week so do

....... 8ervIce my heart.· not ~ve anY Center news. "
La:::,s,r=~::. of And J, might as wf(t11 explain • OIl' • • '"

eommerclal Vaauurn $alii_ w bat tu r n of e"en t.. '. do have some library news
........... e:aD _ pM transpired this JDOJ'Iling to. fib-" Linda' r_ gave" me

.. Budd.... I t I h '--~o", - ...·I~ She will-~'-au.l1I1""""'P h-.llfJ'Pdeed. comp.e e Y c. ange m.y Dell "'__ ·IDI,"'n:IOIoUlrU

Z 287-5803 .. miserahle mood from listening .... _Ii> of cIa,yo and it win-==_..;;.;. ... to the "Telly." Yeiu see. Mike. . be good to see .. her again.
i," Betty Lou and Robin like, Linde. if' another tipeciaI ni.. "

addition to LinColn COUD~.cookieo; "not _ kiJld ... ...
particular, justl cookie. And 'Anyone interested, in
just cookie_ are' whitt l 'make working -on, the • .immer
now and than. ,X.etely It hllO ree,dlng ........_ ohOUld leave
been mo... than tIuui nOW and thalr nama for Linda: Shihirill
MikCl . through sip. and be' ·crilii'ng·' the. c;hildreo's

. ,gestures ! cot hi,B messap' IJi"RCrAID ·CODUJJIUee topther·
B4:I'o8- to me that it W41JWII,Y" itj late AprIl.
put fime for,oinother haliQb. ,Another item of note:

Welf. braving the wIiId and "BI\IIIW ',1\ao _nected u..
the pw!dla. I waS -.I an~ Iihra~ to th.. Internet.
doterininecl that thi...nonJingShortIy the libraoy will be

'lwould gl!t the cleaoned abla' to aid ': ...._. imd
c:ct:O~ie. delivered before" he students' j nf'hi'd ~ n.
·IOft !he post oftIco. An" that I ' inf'ormati,:, :"1': -:,et. ,
did. that I die\. Miko, "'.. ho8y
and 110ft them on tha .......ter' See y.... next ",.,10,1 h_.
and daohed for m)'peot oft'lce And my _1oiPe.lb~ th.
-., NlIlturnll7 it _ tilled breviI;ir' of thi.' edition of
with j~_'•••J>,ola lohf ~ NJ!blll J:>y Mol.......
junk mOl'. __ I..... 'there., S{llIi-t........ 1,\IlIvti said and
Orhlle, Pretty _:,8etty LoU ,. tolraj!eat: itt'" nOt

- ..,.. e a'J' r yin.:. G,D·. a ~ave' 'your '1COIDInP ...... )':0\1..
....-don from th.. oth... pI".l _ Wiil;a abOut'
and of ID7 _ and' a few ' them.' AmI if you ,want thl.-..Ia1eokecI-""'" at ..... I ~lumnle cIie trliait:lul'l8ok of

ALEXANDER~

MORTGAGE I:::!::Y
All Credit Risks Accepted

Bankruptcy OK
Manufactured Housing

"Real Loans For Real People"
Mel or Trudy Alexander. Mortgage Brookr.

Lincoln Towers, RuidOIlO, NM
1.800-833-5898 (50S) 258-US8

8UY-RENT-LEASE
MON.~FRI: 8:30 fO 5:30
SAT~ 8:30 ... 12:00

437-7300
FAX; 4341 ••••

8'14 NINTH STREET
bGMIIOWN 4' 4W'iGDIiDQ

SPRING HAS SPRUNG
Has :YOur Mattress Also?
Replace (tWlth • hlgh quality mattress.

We have 'em and at the best price In Unooln County.
Check us ouu

2810-e Sudderth I Plnetrea Square
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

257-50_
. OPEN Tuesday to Saturday 10 "til 5

(Bu••_._.... 24 hOUN)

FREE DELIVERY

CARPETII
MARKET

15OO_D_
RLID08O... 88145

_ 8mlth • Chad 8mIth

257-6682,

,"

. FF,IOAY lild "~l\rlJflU~,Y Ut'JLY

SIERRA WHOLESALE
MATTRESS " BEDDING

"THE' NeWTON BOYS" (PG-13)
• .,8::45' a:... I e:48 I· •.:.08

'.

1 ....... the ANa 81_ ,_

; ntE INK WEU" INC.
-co.s¥1lD 0JfIM PIIIuwJng"

.'

····
··

····
·
·

'L

,

••••

"~-"=" .••"!~AGE'~ .-:::.~.. ¥.Z •. -7Ai{P _,1111:",'
, ~., - . '

~;OCKMAN'S! ' i='£ED 6 SUPPLY
, Hwy. 38"" Hwy 2f& ,

CAPITAN, NEW MEXlCO.831.

• FULL FEED LINES ' • VET SU....LlES
GClrJII • ". LClJlJI'••

(III) 1M 11'1

•
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VIOUN Vlou.· VIIINO . {"UIT"'"

DI'#IMI\ VOIU Iir (c.oMINlo f>OOMl) UJ I 0
a. I! _ ...............

..... ,...,'. =,8a.__ ......

·RABIES CLINIC

SJloDeOftld by:.~o..o "a'm'" C1lalc
IN CASE'OF BAD WEATHER: ,

CUNICWILL, BE.POSTPQNED .(1)' WEEK•

State Law Requlr.s Rabies Vacclnstlons on: ALL
Dogs snd Cllts over 3·lilcinth of soe with Yearly.
Boostsr. VSCClnatlons. ,

Dependable· 'Fast· Competltiv*, Prices
"Serving All Of thl;. Lincoln O!unty Area"

GRANT DEAN. Managtlr
P.O. or....., 845 'lo8Dl1-921i'6185
RUIDOSO DOWNS, Nil 88346 Bus: (505)378-4813

· . \,

A Rabies Vscl;lnatlon ClinIc will be
· held in Lincoln county communities st
the following times and pIeces.. .

SAT., APlUL 4, 1998
·NOGAL: 10:00 a 10:30 AM
CARRIZOZO:,: 10:45 AM "12:15 PM
WHITE OAKS TURN OFF"
H'NY. 54:·.........:.12:30· ·12:45 PM

• , i ' ,

. .
•. UneoIll Col!"" NIWlI _...... .112, 11ea-PAGE 7

J':J SCIioo{2t~:'lJ:e)llrts <'("'$'-;"

_.1111"84& . . .•
. &Q&l2&7.Q289. \ ~ ... •

PA'IUCIAF. 81UMHIUlY. M. M. :..._------------~...'-.'----------,...~

..'---.
,

.,

'" ..,

..
" up 0, ,C>, " ' ...~*, ........ -r~.-~.' _,' _,' _...

.' '.

'.

'.

"

, s • .s _, 04 4. lap.; ':=.47.

CIa_SIm ,
Mon-Fli

B:3O-5:OO
Sal .

B;30- '2:00

eo........._Bau....
81 a SUldderth Dr., !liulte H

MlIDOB.O. NY

2S7-14~
Hr.. Mon.~Frl.

10am.apm
BIBLES. BOOKS.

GREETING CARDS,
MUSIC. T-SHIRTS.

GIFTS
. . For tlatT wttA 0

an "'e'e~a' nN_ftIIPI.

"

Linco'n County Abstract
& Title Company . .

FIIST MOITllIECO.·

11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m..
CLOSED Vl7EDNESDAY

HWY. 7'0 IN PICACHO

406 12th St. , P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 648-2820

CARRIZOZO, NIEW 1IElOCO,-:

"

WILD BILL'S
AUTO WRECKING

-W.·BU7
-'u.P Ca...•

a"

Outlaws Restaurant
OPEN, APRIL 2nd

Under New Management
'Great Food at a Great Price'•

1007 _m', P.O. Drawer 1979·
BIIS. 258-59$9 • 1-800-835-4892 • FAx (505) 258-90'10

/ RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 811345

•

.'''$eMJfng''AU Clf 'Uncoln CoIint.y'" ;
tl'\ . 378"4411I8 I 378 '4322.. .
:: R....Dbso oowNs. NM 88348 .
« .'ttcml!I Owned /. __ .'DR"

,,
•••:
•••

[

!·,

1Amme.Como. 811> (W)I8 QIldapy.
. ~YIiIo lotTy1erB_.~'l<!!

SkylooI' BY..., Srd~ U'!.t
-y,'4th,'T)tler~. 5th WJ'-7
~. 8dl .a... CoJiL :-:"

Lrrn.B'·BIlITCIIBB ~

-CILUIPIONS ,=
,olJll,BilotB_~

3n" AftpIa PrwloncIo;.
:''. , .;;:., BO'YBo tootLovlBl1v..~

WiadB blo.oinlr .... to"l19 thins_a3"__will.... ' _ 1DOIlllY" they were ~ ""-. lJ..U.T•.EI!Iri<tp~
.. '. . """ ,60 ............ hOW" ha". . 1IYai'!.mle atttui~ <>I. havlnc to hire a penon to ...._.'- :

,," .' """'" bIowb>g,~houtttui Smokeyclbmer on Me,y 8 at bringthelraaiuloper_it"t CIIAMPIO_:
· '.S.le•.BIa.DCa Mom.·.r. CQm.,·.P"" eWefbrU>ePlOBtthne cIa,ya, U>ecapitangym,Thea_on S2;00.a J'Wl. ' OlJll,BitoiThe.Bv......a..t·

, '# ecu.ae__oleetha""lt,..m be held ail"in to raise ' T1l"111l18dateafortheupSt.J-y8tlmhruullh.arel(tie)~
r_r --..-....~. -.a'-"-"'e--" ~_.. ~_.dB for help1n~ with the -_.a . • ~.a,__ Club are J..n,~ _ "'.- BIl....

-~_ .... Qk.... . , ...... '. ,----. .,.- --- ~. '~ -- - nc.~.... - : 4.th__.Fe.....•. 11th T::;1'
~'_."",,,.. .. ·.,_._.....lymO..•... ,...,...ll.......... the QriJllIIIiwer Is P't'''lt continu!.ng .,f proD1C>UngApIiI llIIi Me,y18 J ....e 27 "De'
. .'~~'" .u1~I. '. ,til IJ8 an.ButweaU"""'il"Smokey"in our hc>mefDwn..July· is.'JUly ~5.~Aupat 8: •=·:....~-:;..thy;.;...
. .' .....~~·AV ·... __m beIl>ie E........ laa 'The 08n__ willa1aQ.be Aup8t~. SePtem'-·211 -. Parmley. 9th ThoNoa W-utti

:300'_ ..., 7G. ~1I1.... _ ~ 8.41 ...... thing.. ....ailableatthePoahtli... forbanquei;. ."·lQthOrganOib1>O.__~.

J::..:..:.:~.:.:j(~lIlI55·;IL~~~=,~·~·~,~---!!~;.;.~"';II7~~~::__j , . *, • '. iii •• ' 'up' to"" diqa froJ:D ,Mat 9. New OfIicera fur the cl1,1b wcrrtb. -Jassica -Haase11. Saralt:
. I'08T OPFICB ,Envelop_will be .&~OO each.. ,are:- Sbannon Brazel. preai- RUsh (panlcl~nta). ' ~:~.

HovJNo,~Y -SOON. ....D..~.IItIuiqMt~ -BOY&:, ,lBt Cutt8r'-WlllPJd.t~
It 'aU ~ccintiD" on. sch.. Cqpitaq,~Bc/IcKIl -2ndLa~ee~.8nlCan';:

-du1eand~miBhap8~we ,s~ rad "Gonzales. 4th Glen -.m~.
will ......bably· be 'cIe\l'llel'lng ,-.'Lo5'" I

Charl
"'7tPh""-T• 6t,!

aUdl,.....o....~p08t0f6.ce pur, ve $ca.. , .anne"'l.
on A 11th. M''',~ L_._ been'.. Daniels. 8th_I> RaynQldo......

, ' .-... .uu: -- , Tyler Davi'B. 10th J.-nett r..ove.:
moVing the ·non......enti.t- ( '\.\ - ] -' . ," ..
iionw Ibr a week or !;wo. '1'he l~;7'... . .... lIobertDean.KevlnPam-ri
bigCe8ea.~we,wlU:~tIle· '\ '~~~2C:=D~~1

...._- . -"--,'-mail in .....e been 1U'ri_by , CIIAMPIO_. .~

truck,-..'an:d are "eins '-. GIRLS: --lBtJoBepbine!
. 888 'mhled UiIy. Dora aild c.r ....._. '. GutieJTe!ll. 2nd- Santana Gon~

'Rw;ben finiahed the tloora on ' ..lea. 3niJ.....t _hnnIgh. "'""
Wedn-...a..;.... '.and Th.......1_....-_.-. ~_...'~ (tie) Jesaica Tu1ly MltCheR. aa)"-
Mall hi:7 been ligh;-;;;:d anr. --;.-nr".,..,J&-; '. , Iym'" 'StanbJ"olJ8h.&h Chelsea:

"Prof'e'ss·Ional. Service ~ PreI.erred' " "thimka" to all of you who Th.·e~othi·relgrade.teach- d t S' S'h' BI""I<, 8ihRomdall Da.yia. 7t~:...... have been' keepin' b " "-. . .ejl ;', BY' us • Vlce- Jennifer,johnston. 8th 1)ee1:Ij:
- . - gyour 0" era have their bOoks ciorie. ,preSJ."deJ:i,t.Lt.-Danie18.8ecolo HovIIand. 9th J,---<.:..-,.ao___.._:

." ..~ ~6 alJ"-o~" raid....,"· -..... Tho' . '. of·L - big ch h' -- ..-.!" "
~~.~ ~ , 4atUs7iJD (~I) em..og" 18 IS one IIPCI" - ,;, ~ yeareac _atudentwriteta retary;' -Connie-- Whipple. . IlOYIk 18 CIumee HudtiJ ·,. ...-I D......... . psthelpera we'have;~_ to .8 book 8.nd this year it will be- treasurer I board. t<m;2nd Ben SancbeiZ.8r"~

KBAt. BSTATBt.OANS hAnilinglJ8largequantitie"of . letteraofdifFerentthingathey I I>ad tried to get a Hat of Ortega. 4~ W.IoD'Richardaon.:
~1096 Meche..... Suite :hs I Ruldo,-o.. HM" 883&5 '. letter,s,allfacingt.hesameway-teanred.Wewillpostmarkthelasty'ears~nerstObeputin'6th LoganFlehart.Y. 6tbDusiiit

(Soln 258-5167 - I We carinot tell everyone ~ With tIu!ir' c:ancella- the' paper in October and HernandeZ. 7th Seth Scoft, 8tb~
.. '~'... enough that'you -MUST ,-j, don. EV~ODe should see November.. Neverdid-getthis Rayland h]azar.. _ ::

i·-:::::"'-...--------....---....- ..;·-----------....~~· .have "a .bC;tx nwDber (or your U:..e -books. E'ach" work or a.e:eompUshed. 'So th~\tS to 13..13 l!9PEEJ)EVENTS :~
~Ql8i1 tobe.-uveNdt As 1ar(Je art in their 'oWn way. Sherrie'Huddleston the win- GI~~Sa.1~'
lis ~~ are get;t;ing we do not .. .. .. ... ... .. .. ners of last year ,&rEi. below. ' . ~
know everyone personally . PAIR BOABD zar. 2nd Lacy Brazel. ani AIm~
and ifwe do notknow yOu and MEETING' ON LEADCLASS . . Greene. 4th Jesmea Neal. 5~.
your _ is ouly a atreet MARCH 18th CIlAMPIo_ 8taceyh Thorn•• 6th T",nna 8"'l~
""d . ht ret Oml& bt..J8yd.a Silva. 2nd P ens., 7th Lynd8ey Bruinl~1

" au :ress. ,we nug ,urn, Shorty Sai1ders, called. the A.._, 3n1 ~'I' R h, 8th Traeev Arm.n.... :',• '1 for L_~_add Felicia _ •..,..... D'~ Y us •
yowtJlUU, a....,..w::.-- rees! fair board meeting to 'order at 4th Dusty Rae Etdriclge. 6th ' :.

Alto'has chosen.theiraite 7:00 p.Ja on March 18. M't':,. . {SEt! PAGE B} :~
to besin t)leir"pD8t;,office and Burc:hett. Scottl)i1niels. Billy: "t
know Mp.ry. Diane. and Bob Shaler. Barry Herd, Can- S G' DISTlIlllU1'ORll

D.bbie will be more excited dy TruJllIo. Mr. Sultemeiar. M·~n,11 . •A S· ;..!!.~":"e!!? :
than ..... Havehearel it wiD be Craig Whipple. Gerald lliIon- GROUP M ,.:;n:"1 ~ _._._
m times ....... than the one 'tes .. ,Ray .. Nun,ley, Wm.
in,Alto now. Again aU of you Schwetbnann. and Ray Bush
who get mail 'in Alto. checking' were the mlQllbel'e' present.
your mail at least .,nee a dBy ,The'SIiO.OOO tram the
an.ha-ft...... aomllOn8t.Bke-eare Legislature' was given ,to 'the
ofyourmail ifyware'gonefor . group 'to add to the )n1!vious
a length of time ia the beat Yeara 850.000 to hopefuUy get
presen't you can give postal new bathrooms and maybe a
wOPk.ers. coneession stand buil't for the

'.. .. • • ... ~ • . year 1999. The money will 'not
The new stamps are be available until after July.

'""Remember the Maine-. On rilaking it impossible for the
Th..."""", the 28th of IliIarc:h bathrooms.to be done by thla
"Frieada of smokey capitan 4th of July.
Ine.• met at the Smokey Be"" The $20.000 "Perational
restaurant at 12:30 p.m. ~8ewas diSCWl8ed by the
Chairman Debra Ingle called members and eommissionera.
the meeting to order. Lisa _ThiswiUbegivenforthenext
Daniels had resigned, as four yearS. The county will
aec.-a. DO Van Shamblin I>elpthe board fix the pn>aent
was chosen as her replace- .bathrooms for this year-s
men't. Kathleen (Hellman) events!
PJUl1ipa was added to the Billy Bol;' Shlif'ar pre,
board ofdireetora. She will be aented the Old W_ Ranch
sending,outa newslettert.o all Rodeo information for Waddy
names they have to see who is Hobbs. The members decided
still interested' and ones not to buy panels to construct an
interested to stay on the list ~8xtra pen to hold the cattJe
will be deleted trom the maD-, needed Ibr U>e ranch rodeo.
ing list. People presen~ were The stoek con'b'actor said he
NOrm Renfro. JohnWhitaker_ would be back if this pen was
Karen Nightbert, Angie Pro- built to help on the moving
vine. Van Shamblin. Batty and holding of all U>e livea
Joiner, Debra Ingle. and WiI- took. Casper Baca: will be the
He Hobbs. prodw:erand the members

, A 1_was to be written vot<ldtogetabandtromN.....
and sent to the Capitan ViUf!i ~ilck to Ba9,k- for th~

Cha.... to request that the three dances to be heldThurs
~ of Smokey capitan dey. Friday and saturday
Inc. would Uke to take over nights.· Six breaSt collars will
the orgaDIaing ofthe, Smokey be gi...... to the top band in the
Bear Parade. The Lincoln .....chrodeo.
County SheriR'a Poaae could The Maaons trom Cerrl.
not apread itaelf_ enpuKh to ozo wiil be pro"jiling the'bei'
add to par. to their liet of beque and hope aomethjng
th\nga·they durintithe,4th. can be worked out fortheonea
Everyone the Smokey wimti,.g toeat lind not attend
Bear Pa:racle is, one ofthe best the rodeo. From ,exPerience'

't~ in 0Uf' area. . .' .. _ . this is: OiI,e ofthe'mgge.,t,prob- , .
Ifyou would Hketo, hel)f .. 1$118 U>e worknra ha.... Cindy'

,with the parade pr are inter-":Foglesong" was voted in' ~·a
,·ested . in' helpi~ With the 'new board~ber 'to J"ePlace

i<feaio w<o will_ making to Cha.....
.,.,tehrate Smohe)fa6Oth yonr , Bey Bush. vloe-preaident
in 'the year .2000 .e~ntactofthe Ridinc Club presented.
Debra or ,Van. the groupwithU>e need of a

...... JI! • • '" ti:iDerfor illl'rodeo events. The
Moidi of you Iqlow I havll 'LCBC ie going to bu,y 0". Ibr

animnual"Pi~Can...Da- $l,200aad wanted the fair.
tion· finiahlnll .... U>e yonr of .~ to)HIY halfto·hE!Ip ......
_pcoU~for the thJnl 'I'hey~ to thla and ho»l!'
.......... Thi& YearthB thJnl f\aUy U>eSherift""Posae,wiD
~ audJJi,Yjl8lf have 100 . acld..coup1,eofbulldred""the .
......elope. with a ,SmokeY ~..E~ benefitS ..
$tamp aud Indian Head 1'eJl-.fron> theae timers. The _rei
ny on them al_with a pie- r...,uly agrelld to helping the
tureofapoaterthat.....print- RicI\Rg . CluJ> 'p;u-cha.a,> We

. edin 184.l1.The MeanceUatlon" timer. . .
whJ.9h ...."... obtain on 1ID7- Having It wiD anY" the IBh- .

, ,- ~

. OI"ACI!' HOUAS~
N:3D - MDn."Fn.
..,:00 .......

ONE STOP SHoppiNG Fd" ALL YOUR
TRUCK "toPs .nd TOYS

I ~lI81" N. WHITE SANDS BLVD. • ~ _08777'
Al:AMoooIlDc:I......S83.D _0478-81'73

¥OU UE'WJiI,COMli, TO US~ ow,'1'OLL REB NUM¥R

.('

,

p"
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LINCOLN Ios'roRlC
PRBSRBVATION

BOARD
1Ull~
MBBTING_..........
'7&00 P.M.

ND'rICll: OP
MBBTINo

NOTlCEiahereby8lven
that the UneomBiIltoric
Pre.e;rvattOQ Board wUl
hold \.."'tlaIar1v lOChodul....
meetina: on~. April
21, 1998. M7:OO p the
Wal:llotl BD1UIeo. eut of the
.-k. Uncom, New MeDea.Copkooor__lOr

the April 2l" ll998. meetiag
will beawtlable at theof&C:o
of the CoUJIty Manager
prior to a1cl ineeting.

Auxilia'" ald.. a ...
aYailable UPOil requellt;
pl.... c:a~tac:t M ....tha
Guevara • &18-2385 at.
leaal4S~ in ad...ance of.
the~ to make anynec!e...,. in'aDReroeraia.

MARrtiA OllBYARA
Aaalaiaat

c.'IiDt5". M.n.....
PabJ· In·daeLIacoIn
Coaat¥lf OD ·TJa.....
"- .AprIl 1"""

, .. , .... ,.,,' 'n

14E
14E
14E

. Towntihip
lOS
lOS
lOS

_.
21
21
III

----• lI,OOO
• lI,OOO-----.000

"

.. .

.- .... " ,,,~..- .

Well No.
1I-1122-B
B-l1.22-S-2
H-l~

..........
NOTICE t. hereby aiven that 011 M8n:h 17. 1998. RBnmo HWdoso Corp.• 4171 .

North Mesa. sutteC~l25.EJ Puo. TX 79902. mild appIIelittan No.B-l~with~
STATE ENGJNEElI. for permit to drill • 8Upplemental we1l8% incbsa tn diameteraud
.pprmrlmat.eb' 800 teet in depth. lit • point in the SW% of Section 20.T~p 10
South, Range 14- Eaat. N.N.P.M., for the PW'J'D88 ofllUppJemontiDg the folloWing eJdat..
iOll' shalloW wen.:

lOr tbe CODtimaed. divenioD ofup to 71.5 acre-f~per annum o.fehaUow groundwa
ter for aubdlvtaion purpoeea in Ramcho Raid080 Subdivialon. The pJ'OPOll(td well,wiD be
loeated nitiii' LiU1e Cr8ek In Rancho Rutrx-o Subdlvlston in LtneoIn' County.

Any penon,,·1bm or CorporatiDll or other entity o!dectlng th-at. the granting altho
application will be detrimental to tJ:ae oldee:tor'. water right.hall have lltanding to file
o1:QeetlDIUI or pJ'OI:ia8ta. Arty pencm" finn~corporation orother edta>' ob.Jeeting that t:tu.
srantingofthe applteatlon wDI be contrary to the COIIErYatllIIlafwaterwit"hin the &tide
or ckItrimontal to·the public welr~oItbe Illata and ahawfDg tbat 'tho ~ectorwill be
IJUbstanttally and apeclficall,y affected by the granting or the .pplicedon .baIl have
standing to file Objectlone or prot8na. ProvtdecI. however. that 'the State ofNew Mexico
or any olits branche.. egendea. dspllrtm8nt1l,. baanh, iDBtrUmentDHcle8 01' ilUltltutiontl.
and.aU pqliUcal ~vW.n.olt:be.lltldeaDdthBb'..1I4lies.~DlltJ"Qmentalita"andiDati- ,
tutions shaD haw standing to file objM:t:iOIUl or protest8,. 'I'be objectlOIUl or protest IIbIlD
be in wrltiag and Ulan .t foI:th .peetfte re~why the ~J!pPcation .hould not be
apprmN and m..-t be filed. tn triplicate. with Thoma C. T'U'I1eY. State Engineer; 190(1'
w. SeeondStreet. BaaweU. New MeJdco8820t. iuttlatllrtban ten (lO)dayBafterthedate
orthelast publicatiarlof'thill Notkle.lfno vaJidobjeetiop OJ" protest~ 'filed, .thestateengt.
neel" win evaluate the- appJicatiou tor impairment to exiating water righte. public wel-f.,. or the .-tate. and c:onaervDtlon of w.ter within the atate. .

ce: Santa Fe
CIRRR No.: Z 263 893 276

Publitlbed I.a. the J..l.nI:soIn Couatp N... 011 Mareh 28 ..... April 2: aDd 9. 1998.

..

NOTICE OP lIiBB'J'1NO AND BOND SALB
CA'RJll2KlZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL· D18TIClCT NO.. .,

COUN"I"lll:S OF LINCOLN AND SOCORRO. NBW MBXICO
GENERAL 0BUGA'ftON 8CJIOOL BVILDlNO BONDS

SERlRSlIIAYl, llIlI8 ......._

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lbllt the Board orEdacation orCanizoao
Municipal Scbool Di8trtct No. 7 (the "'Baud'"). pvern1ng body of Carrizozo Munfcfpal
Schaal District. No.7. Unco1n ....8cx:oJaoCound-. New MextcowiD on TuesdaY.AprII
21. 1998,. lit the hour of2:00 p.m., lacal dme,. at the Carrizozo1Iwdct~&:haoI Dilltl'fcc;
No.7. receive _aJed. btu and pubHelJ' open the ..... for the purehue ofthe DJst;rict"tI
General Oblipdon Schaal Buildlns' Bonds. Bert. May 1. 1898. (the "'Bonde"). in the
agreg.to Prineipal-mount of$SOO.ooo. The Baud will hold aD resuJarmeetJna. the
CarrizozoMumdpaJ School DIat:rId No. 7. A.dmtni8trattcm BufJdina,800DAwmue. New
Mezieo. on Taemay. AprIJ 21, 1988" at T:OO p ...... local ttms. altar receipt 01neb .......
.Dd win allIO award the BeIrut., tMiopta band remhatlon: aadCODDieranyother....tterw.

fte Bonds will be tuued .. fbJlyregisCered bonds Will m.tureonAuculd lorellth
year .. folio-.:

.

7' 'M'~<;.i.·":,1''''W:' ' ...., "'~~'iii~~": '. .~ ~ . ," ';C
II; r,:," ....

" . .~../ ... ,~ :__ ',' ;1"" .' l 'At '1 ~.~ ." .:;

'" ,,, " "," .'!!l., .. ' " ·t.,~ " .... "'_' ,,"",~ :.. :.".:,.';t~'.ti~~:;., :~'\l:J.•. , . • • "., ' :,,,,,"

. ."~~.~ ""'j:~" : .~.• oDthlB~-iDi.
, '" ~,"I """""l1N9't-;;~ ' I' ,"--.~- ""!U. . . ~....

~ .....~(~; . ';; ::. !~~~'h" ;"'' rt 'F""

JI: . ' .C '00' :;.
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..•.•• - _ lM:hoOJ., they .........,.
.WII\Ie IIobb!t. Inez M_. their...... bettiIr , .
.1....1"" Ho!.......... Poftthy' ..... _th ·
I.ao:I' a-...a the ClWona·· all Whieh _ fa Wltb the
CowB9Uee~onM!areh Ch_ Ccnmta _ ....
18. A ...... tlmeWlie'h84 blr all .~ impav.......ta '1I\IOwJl in
and they. ere PreJ>arina'to the ,JlPIiIieatioD 'IDvoIved Ihe'
have a day at ""h 1 teIJlng 4illtl'iee.. _ ......1_. ar-"
the kicla abou,t Bgri ·on PccIat AverIqpl. 'ez4ra' """""".
April 22. . I"r partielpation. ._...~,

•••• • ... • ' ''' and CWltOmer '-U1I&e-
, Bi>yeeWlIIIhIn>mwillihun tioD. '0 'l:

vCD'YbadlyattheJuuoea .....elD "Th. _1i_i.. ~
-II _ week.. He ill III eomp\.... Papponieaid. \ow;
Presbyterian" Hospital in 'took everyone a lima time &6'"
Alb,uquerque. JoAnn and. complete ito" ' t.tf•
Becky ...... :rom have' _ ' OW.. were eholien &whew
keeping a bwoy ""hedule 01 . -'I We PUt ......tb8r -.._

. keeping up With the ran~ ......... an. til.. data to .,..,...,
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SHERIP'PS .~=:m~';lBoao:WO:"~
·POSSE M£E'I'S ,ceremony. Pre.id.-nt BlB!

.Po...... ·meeting 01 ');'0Dy CHnlOn Bent a PAX 01 _,'
Expnwa met on ,March 26 at sratuJations to ,the winn....
the Chamber in' Ruidoso. and avicleo' of. 8eDatoi' Pete
Everything is on sc:hedWefbr Domenicieongratulatbi&' wiD
ride 'and envelopes. Easter .Den w. sliown. :-.. :
egg hunt at C.....;,.o.... eo..... Otb8r Qualit;y New Mexi<I'>'
try Club will b .. April, 11 at winnere in.luded AIbucIuerque'
10:30 a.m. PubUc School., TVI. Corl"-·

. Publi. Ioibnuy. Lo. AIJomi,&.
National Laboratory ..... Inil'

.Over five inchea or shOW of the Goventors In Santa Fe..
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MAXWELL'S· SPORTlflG GOODS'\,
'1ft N. _, 1AOSWaL. NM 1lIII201

. . . ' 'FuU Line At"ehery Pro Shop
".; IIieW and u~ guns. ammo. and camo CIo1he8f: MuzZle 1Oedllrs,__• and lIlIPPlfes. ,

SCopell. oPllcs. range,flndelB.
'1IU8IN ...... Ioi_ ....... ,'-......... _

TOLL FREE PHONE·1~1 " .
.~"*';f ........._~M~·~c.m and. HoYt ~$A

.,

•
I

.i

,

Menh went'out Uba lion,
TuBBdlllY"ight. The windB ear
.~ had plantyOf pI'lICt.ice
,_week and s-laY. A '-'
inch ........ SundIlIYniBlltand,a
tracking snow Monda,y night
eiI1mlld' .them only a little. ........ * .......

,

..

,., .

. Without it,·
, .

hOW wollid anybody
know what you sell?

•

~NOTWE.

LlueaI. eow."yMedl"
().D~.I' COMMUNITY
SOARD OF TRUSTEES
will meet on Thonday.
AprlIl8, UB8. lit- 6:00 p.m.,
In .... B_tool ConI'enmce
llncm. The _ wi1I 1>0
...uabl. d the AdrDirli
IItratioI'8 Offtce, CID MoacJay.·_ .18, 1lllI8.

PvhJ'+ed'" tbeLlaaoJa
CoIUdr' New. Oil Apr:U. S............

. t

BARB SALE: 9:00 lLm.. Norw_ Bank. FridIlIY. April 3.

" ltef~..... II

MOVING SALE. Saturd..".
Apr. 4, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Refrigerator~18JI:'e wood/coal
.tov~,oftice desk. stepper
exereL8e, good clOthes. MORE.
908 ~.. Ave•• 848-2650..

"Mr~ and Mrs. Bonnie T~y· and· NOra ~e
DlmBworth returned MondlllY pi'epared the maat, No....,thll '
fro"': a trlpw llocJ.." Ford. CO. aalsil. June the S_lsh 1'1'"
,T)ley. ~t' to 'CoJOJ"8dcl 'or ,,'a ,I and 'edita extras., Linda'POw':"
Burprise blrthdlllY party. fbr 'ell";"''': big help and thm!: '
""gie·.. mol>her. MaryMedra- iJ_tood a BtyleBhow Ofh";'
,ito., 'Out of Bve cJtildren.fblU"' Cui-piece..NEtncy·~_a.
were.8ple,~".ttenci"ph.isifive eled,'her'skunk tape. Lina.

Corona Scbcio1tJ are on. grandd,hilClren,four ,great choaeLiJuiae.y~ibt.sak',DuJaJ;'
apring break',dliaweek:. grandchildren, and one'great Tri.lJh-' Cox and ~enJel' ~

. • ......... '. ... g"reati.li=fan.;iehild. Mrs. Med- models.,
_RoYce WuhbUrn'received "ano celebrated'her' '-64th The .officers,· elClJr'e..aed. .

,Berio_bU~sFndAY' jn,the birthdaY. 1Jieir appreCiation for the.~
Boswell saleS, ring when hi. " • * .... ,. ·"'ee88MworkShop. their h.ineh'~
,hcir&ekiCked hini on the 8ide, Bob B~rton ,bad avery . their' ,Iodgi,ng at' ~e Coron';

_oldle h.d.:iIe' wlUi,~own by. - ,.special ~;.prise Sund8y. ,the: Motel 'and' .for their ,personal•.
FOR1tENT:Ap.irtmentsand heli~'ptertoAlbuquerqueto 29th. his wife.' Ilaz,el and gifb:-padtOJiosJn'leatheret-'
KitChenettes" f'or.ftI1~ by the UNM hO$pital . where fle ~uehter8Shii"'l~y. ~erry~ ~ covers. .' •

remains ln8erio.·condition. Shelly and oon' CI.....· -vehim'" ... • "" ...... ...week in"IDODth. Free utilities ,.' . , . . -., ...-
.and m8Id semee. SmPkqr,..teTueBda,y morning be w... a BurPrise 70th birthday par- Wan,de Duke ,and Lanitl!-

I reportedun<:onscioUB with, ty'~[t Wa&. a_ pot lUck, dinner D"'--k, a ....-nded the ineeti'n-Dear Mote Capitan,I·' . &_ ,"'~ . B I

"8&4-Usa. ' ~~n swelab~in•. ~octoJ'sli·. wet'e
be

with country, 'music in the oftheN~w~xicoCameo-8oe=-"
t6aIOet.- it .:to tnsert a unt to re 'eve t afterriOC)n. It w.- attended by' ietySaturd4yat theA1b~',

sWelling jn hopeiJ of avoiding nearly 100 People,and all had . qcierque' Cooperidge. ~
surgery. Do continue your a goOd'tilDe.. ' • '" '" '" ... *:.... T

prayers. The extra,speciaJsurpriise .,. Abpq.t 90 attended the-
. .". •• ... • •• w.astJiat many" old thne ,West Texas Southern New"

,Erma BJjarlWlI& taken to ,'fiiendSfromout oftown were, Mex'ieo Aglow retreat 'last'
'the Ruidoso hospital l.,te·· in atten:dance~ Bob had not;. weekend jn Sacramento':
Saturday.:'She was dismiued semi some of 'them '·jn ten SlUldra AI~.thm:e'f-:-ro
Monday ,evenine' and 'Came years.' His mother~ Lou the Sunday'se$sidil. .:
home perhaps prematurely. ThomP8O'Il. 'ftom Clovi8~his There was a board, 1Qeet-o~
By Tuesday noon the pain had sister J:,oW$B. Nld' husband ins, in the school rec room:_
returned. Prayera Continue· HalJ)u1liar~hissiater Noi"DlB Tuesday of Women·B' Aglow'
fur her- good. health.. .Powers., ,David DuncBJl BJid Int.ernatiorial.Nande' Malo.

... ........ 1ft McCreedy Jordan. Ken and ney of ROBwell,spoke.
Mr.. and Mrs. W~yne 'Winie'Mae Bonham'ali fNm ThenextrneetingolOoto.

Tubbs t}f II08well and Bill Santa 'Fe, Jack and L<>uiBIe na del RoY Wamen'B Aglow:
Sharp OfJ!:dgewood were here 'Rutledgefrom Las cruCes.JT will be at2:oop.m. 8atI>rday.,

,Tu_y w help with the an~ Celieia Acrey from RoJ- April 11 a~ the .Beh~1 with·
shearing. . . ,well.L8il~andOliverDiJbeck" TaPlara Sawyer of ,Alba·:

.. ... .. • .. .. • Johnnie and .Ailene East- quetque speaking. This is ~..
Miles Waldon suffered a· Wood. ,Joe and Marilyn Clark 'return visit from ~amarawho..

- hurt attaCk while working in &Gin' Clovi&:. Jen-y and~ iiJ a.delightf'ul speaker. All are:
·his corral Friday. He was. Want froJD Anthony. JE and jnvited.
taken to St. Joseph Hospital :.Evelyn~lli80nfrom Amh~ji ... .. • • .. • ...
where he was .to undergo· TX. PhilJip~ Ten. and Una . , Richard' Tyree won third
tests.:· PadUla from Los Lun.... Gene in'the Eunice InVitationllil golf

... ... ..... ... • ... and ·Natalie Peters from .Jileet hlstweek.
. Mr.andMrs.JOB~l!Jrra· Estancia~ Steve and Carrie ............... -....

Jnouapevisited with" her . Wiley from Albuquei'que'pro- Kelley P..ounds is the new
parents in Tatum last videdthemusic.Hazelappre- 'sehooillibrary aide for~
weekend. elated all who helped to make. "dayS.· and Thursdays. '~'

............ ,,"',. i.t sueha speciat day~ ...... oil.............

The annual spelling bee • ... ....... • ... .. ,. Jeanene Gibbs and Linda-
·fol" tbeelementary grades-· - ·Crown,,~l1e8 wIU'~'·Powellteft:.Sundayaft.ernoOJ\"
Wednescttly, Mat-. 25 ~empll'-~ .. :meet in lhiefsc1lC?bI ~"i'O;'61il' d.~·~:·:ror~ ~~I~ ~and·' a week' oJ:
lied hard work &om both·atu-:' 'iO:301l.ni.~1ti\ii~.""i(pFll~ /I' grBn,t' writing workShQPB. _
dents. and teae:hers. Five The·business meeting will be .... II< ........

adulb volUntel'red w break fbllowed by a covered diBb Mr. and M:..... Art Shan-·
the jce. Camaradarie felled luncheon and~ep~Hugh: baugh ofTombstone, AZ Spent·
one contestant. Mary Siliith' ,esotEstaneia win presenther the weekend with 'the Virgil'
won that round with parable~ collectionofWeekender Casu- Owen family. .

The bee was under the al Wear. Everyone is ~vited. ...
direCtion ofRoe Ann Lightroot Crown CowBeUes hosted. Mr. and Mrs. Byron
who teaches fifth and sixth theDistrict6workshopinthe Yancey went to Albp,querque:
grades. ,The group sang~p- ~hool ree room Wedneaday.. Friday to. veet 'the,ir first""
py Birthday" to her. Jeanene Mar. 18. In spiteofthe stormy great grandchild. 7 lb. 5 oz.
Gibbs pronounced. Patsy weather 42 registered. from. Dion Issac Lueras Oitiz born
Mulkey. KeUey Pounds and .Canyon. Corriente. Crown March 26 to Angela and Jue
Geraldi.nePerkinsjudged,A't and Otero and from Ortiz.Maternalgrand.parenta
.the break everyone enjoyed a Chuckwagon. are Mr, and Mrs. Charlie
very good PTO punch and ,Dr. McKinlOJ!', Supt. of Lueras of RoB_II. and_
Martha's cookies made in the Corona School, welcomed the great grandmother Bernice;
ahape 'of a blackboard with women and offered t;he f'aeili- MeCord' of Corona. ~

white lettering. First. second ties of the school June Tyree .. .' • • ... * ... ..
and third place winners were~ gave a little Corona history Theresa Ba.rabJVa. son.·

Kinderaarten: Jake and the stateoftieers intra· Anthony and daughter Bria- ~
Kennlek. duced themselves. OWasa na were here over 'the'

First GraCIe: Josh Gage, Heinman~ state trees, was weekend attending a sPecial:
Monica Torres. Briar BiDa. unable to attend Wcause she St. John's Mass jn Duran and"

80_ Grade. Jordan ' bad no~ reeaviored from com- visiting family there.
Muncy, Ciney Burroughs. plication. following a rup
Cheisee M:uniz. tured appendix. Swte preBi-

Third G ....de' Pa~riek c\en~ Kay Lindsey waS in
Palomarez. Michael AUrez, charge of the workshop.
Jan~Torres. J.R. Shafer (18 LinBtte'C1ump.lInd VP spoke
rounds), . aD -Wow That Cow"', and

'FOurth Grade: ChriB Martha Cooty. 1H VP __
Dobbe, Juanita Romero, Mar- that60 miles ofdirt roads and
ieela Noriega (13 rounds). 170 mile round trip w g~ the

Fifth Gradea Jenna man kept them at horne.most
Pounds, Tabatha Winchester. of the t.im.e.
Ben Witt (50 rounds)~ . Then pre8:ident Lanit.a.

Sis:&h Grad.tn: Randy Rasak gave the offlclalcrown
Warren, Daisy Gay, Keith welcome and asked each one
Shafer (1& rounds). present w Introduce the"',

Fjrst place winners selves·and tell a little of their
reeeived a mednI and a die>- town. Th...... wars ditty bap
tionlllry; .......nd plaee, a med- and door prizes. Lunch was
aJ; and third place a eerWi- 'very good. beat IlUltaB with ..
cAte ''Of participation..,The' 8QVerals:idediah~~Spanjah

JudgeB reeeived III bag ofthoSe rice, eoft'~ and' eakes., 'I'b!>"
delicious cooki.... 'cakeBwerec>rllllPdate.cb--

•• • •• * • . tate. .orange.~ and
Ruth Davidoon and Fred appla J!UHIa from seratch by

Lackey made a trip ~ Moun" Lanll;a Basak. "
.tiainair JaR\WlBk to ...ateIi the
arriYn\ oflals c1aligbter,LoueI-

I Ia and Bobby Meclaws. new
, doubl....wide. A pk;nia was

elli"lred by all.' .
, • *,>'I!' ....... *

Ella Stewart bIlIB ~o;ved
a Wd~ from her .,,-cld.t\Ugh
tor. Ta,yIorMlleil from~-
man fbr a week. J ~ ilnd

, Leonard Gonzales h_
• . from Laa Crw:e8 d w BJ>l'iiqr

break at colleee, .
* .......... l1li

":',

--'--,--~- ""--~---
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DAY CARE. Registered Day
Care Center. We have an ear-
ly learniDB' program pre
school activities. ·bef'ore and
after school prograuu" sum
rder JWOCI"8ID8, hot mea's aD(i
sn"eksprovided. All ages wei·,
came. Drop ins welc:oJ;De.
Opan Monday tbru Friday,
11:00 lLm. W 6:00 p.m. For
mOTe informaUon calJ
848-lI8OlI. .
, lItpIMar. lIS ... Apr. 2

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
IIIld BAKE SALE. Sat..April
41n &ontOfFarmer'B Country
__ In Capimn, 8:00 a.m.
~ 4:00 p.m., c.pi~ Cham
ber of Commerce.

ltpl~pr. II '

l'OR SALE: Pickup beds.
Ford long bed '86 $29S, '9~

$3lIli, '9lI $376. Ph._I",
5_..... lIS ... Apr. 2.

V. 18 ... lIlI

Ii'OR SALE: Ranch horses. 2
oorrel geldilJ&8. 11-12 yrB.,
$986 ea.; 1 Reg. sorrel mare, .....
)'1'11., $2,000. All three broke
and worked cattle. Ph._I.... ,.

5_. lIS ... Apr. II.
9.18'" =as

FOR BBNr:Nice clean lillo,
beoIr<Jt}m apartment In Capi-
tan.~ month. 8&oHI17f1
or ··Bl1lLOJNGS IlIATEJUA-.,S

U'aIMIIr. 5 . Ii'OR SALE ._-... -'0 ....;. _ ~uUdi"""

New" Must;BeU
.. 30x40x12 was $10~0 now
$6.,9110
·40x6OX14'was$16,400"now
$9.9110.' . .
·,SOx100x1f1 was· $117.690

l'ORBBNr:111&8Bedrrom now $18,990.
. .. .'" .. . ... 6OK200x16 was $68,760
Ap_ts in Capimn and ' now $89 990.
Camsoso. Ren~ based on SI28
.income. For~on ctill , ItpfApr. 2
1.a1i8 CU4\lI08.

8ta/Fl!h.' 1e-APr. 9

Craft and Bewinc llUpPIi .
matBrial, lIifta.10.DOO+boo.....
lUah a ..... 101 Laval.oop.
CarrizOzo. 84' lI873.

a~..... 8

PQR SAl.AJ&,. JIll,)" anti
'Olllt HIlI7.Tia.... Rtv.r.,
eatde (:0. ...'-...1.

tIa/Dooe. _81:

.;

"

:

..

"

Itpf<!\pr. II

r .... ' J I .

". I'

lItpf<!\pr.2 ... 9

,

I

•
" ...

.,......------ IIERE'S wrfAT ro '-'ICE TO SAY -----....,
"Cost.,.~ I RO "",. fII' .... I per ......

00121 !AI .(4)
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IliIoVING $ALE. FridlllY_10
u.:4. Saturdq 9 ~ 1. Double
Bt:roller. toddIer'B clothingand
t.!q-a, furniture. bikes and
e)i,ctrlc stove.. DownstaiJ'S
~nie Hell In .Carra-.
._ 1tef~l"r. 2.'
!

LOsT,4 ke;y _Ford Auto on
two rilJ&8. May have Lee Jar
mPn Ford tag a_cbed. J.V.
R:ft'8se., 1210 "e' Ave .•
848·1I11al. REWARD ~o

linder.

....~ , .
'IHANK YOU ST. JtJDE fbr
rafli>ra .gr....tecI. B.C.

,.; 1tpf,Apr. II .

$»RBENT:InCapimn. Nice
l'iirniabed 2 BR ap_t.
$lIllo Par month. lne1udeB ell
u¥litiea and cable TV. Avail
""Ie April 20. Smoke;y Boar_ 8lI4-UlIl!-

, _<!\pro II ... 9

di!:T..P WANTED. Legados
aallery and Cote of' Lincoln
hiring Part time. For infa call-_.
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Complete "Paint ..
SundryN!Jeds

• Tools & Equipment
• WaIIcovering
• Window Covering... . .'11

• Dupont AUtomotive·
Finishes .

• Art Supplies.' ~
(505) 257-7447

, 1308 Sudc;ferth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM.,. .
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~1xi8ting off-premises signs of $50 • year and 10 cents a slU1lme...·before the.loss of W-al $21.1500 to' th~.;'tli"l~d' tit :tJj,' f)J'iji....f;'~~~{..Q~,'p~t.:\ ;iJ,t.'~~h_"·i, servin, well it
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:~ecl that such signa should reR!rred the Policy to PAZ.but ors abol~t_~e~upell0berning~d"· ri~Yld:one. 'Tb
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' ~·~~!!t~tI~.~ ft.»!tli~'ri~~tc~~~;w;~~I.tii."., ·,:'i7A~t'!i~.f}~e.~,~ l~,*"nce' ~~.

~.eeonaidered for variance on later in the meeting reSCinded get eye e. "e Wl . ~or.....ng ~a~ ~._ Q~.~~~~.'~' , '. .'. ,'. ..... ; ":~,~", 'f; . reqp~.t' lor prijposals tor ad~
~ cue by case basis. Off pre- the directive and referred the dally on the budget for next 01' other die_te._ ;u,tu:ens --Sch~dqJ~ pUblicbeQliPlr v~sjn" andmarke~ing ari.'d

rm:S~i::=s::::~:::= ~:::v: ~:=::A~~~C: Ye:~=~marked that it :~u= ~o:~::a:~~~:~:l: ::8:;n··i?f.o~.;,;~~:'!~~·~·::J:t4tion,of.the. viB~~r'~ CI!~:.,
~ Sudderth and Mechem ing. "was#e.ry encoUraging what a (or ernersQnC¥·ln.,try,~ticm8. Jjmitatione !JJ, board ,fJ.Qd com.- . .·,,$Qt, •. ep~,nal'meeting. ~t :6
3trives and Highway 70. Ruidoso·s·poS& receipt taxes good. winter win do. II But he The viUai~ disastet eme~n" IIlissiol;l. meQlbe~. J;)qn~dd80n e....~.M!l)' Jfit..ft. U\~~QnV'Qn~oJi
:::::~ Other changes were to to date are only 2.9 percent advised c,autionwith the opti- cy,'~II~q~~~;wn~:~•.'f~,.m" said ~rrCwi~w'oftbe many . ¢@,wr~"''\ttQt,jJ 'p~"~·lte~·
~orten the permit time ."or lower than the amount coUect- mism· because next ski .season mended tb..,:lmp:ro~~~..... , .v9hmteera· on: . the viJlage·QP~'·.;>·.':'~"",'" .~"""..~
:~"I events. banners fro,m e~ lin the same time periodt d II .' :.i......;:...:a Y: .' ~:, ... )a,~. boo,ardsan.'d.,·.·.¢(JID.~ittee...:.. B. h.. e·.had e~.•·.···~.·id_~..', ,"., '...,-...m....,;;.~,..·.. i,:t>e..•"....'.-' .,:;_:
~~-... '" m~.n no°tJ;l,;,..°r sobus·wiene·ss. co.un·C)'1- pi~-b····;q.pI'i·c·P~n·lt~.:...,"¥,•. !.:a=~Qvp.:,,·'CQ'I~·n'.',:·,··:' th"el:p " . ..""'!"''!t~>.. -.:120 clays to 90 days. and to latS fiscal year. Jackson pre- In !Q -.Ol:" fi.~.- ...~ ....,;,..,.. -, deeided't'batthe ePu"cll was "r-,', " ~~I:'·tI.llj'~r ...~
~~low off premises signs on sented his monthly budget ors: Singing Pi~_; S~viBioQ~ in error' in ,)jmj~pg ~nn~. '. '.':,4.{._;S 'tWP,' .•__ ,>~
3ijighway 70 for bueines8 that review that showed sn,fiS. --AmeJlded the 1997-98 The property is not-l»eing U8~ E$tes agreed ~eau8e 'It -IS . ~. [Jil"~9t.1J·'ComQ)i.Ii. ~
~ve direct access on Highway receipt tax collections throuJ:h' budget I' by transferring' for a roadway as ilJdicated jit . very, ha,:~ 1if) find ¥ol~~rs. ft '·d.·'~. Ii""" f@ryou'th,1q
:18). January 1998. Gross receipt I . ..... '.. .. \ / ..,. ~ fbe~f '~He propoaecl ~
:::: After several minutes of tax revenues decreased sharp- e, I • coDJmioion include someone'
o,view of the sign ordinance. ly from September to October Eclueation cooperative.. '1'hursdaiY.ApriI8 a moVie is from. 'Ruidoso Higb 8ellool;

..YiUap clerk. Tammie Maddox when-the Wal Mart. store Friday. April 3: Hondoscbeduledfor 1 p.m"Bridg~.in Ruidoso 8chool board;
:~minded the council that any relocated to Ruidoso Downs. Elementa'Y 9 a.m. toll a.m. the afternOon. " .Me8~;ro... Capitan, senj!t
;:Changes to the ordinance have October collections in 1997 Wednesday, 'April '15: .April 8: :Roswell slaoppingc.~n8 and eount¥ comllli~
;J.P go to the village Planning were 12 percent lower than in Capitan. EI~mentary 9 a.m. to trip fol" Capitan' 8eniorsand sion tot.alk 8boU~youthco~';
~tmd Zoning (P&Z) Commission October 1996. However. No- 12 noon. . seniors. from I\uitl0so DO'2J&.· eerns.·''''e need to find. a WQ7
:Ar first public hearing. then vember 1997 receipts were 3.9 Friday. April1'l:Carrizozo: . RUidoso Do~nIiI 42. for the youth to' ~eipa~'~
:~&Z can reoommend the coun- percent higher than in No- Elementary 9 a.m. io 12 noo".· tournament April ~'~April 9: Dona)dSon said. ~ : :
:;»1 hold public hearings on the vember 1996. January showed Friday. ·April 24: Ruidoso" AARP tax aide and blood
:iiroposed changes. an inCrease of 19 percent nom Nob Hi11.9 a.m.to2 p.m. . ,.pressure checks. also 'nutrition
::: No date was set "or hearing the previous year. but Jackson Thursday. April 30: Corona 'clllss. <. . ..
• the proposed new sign attributed much of that. to Elementary 1~ a.m. to 12 "oon. YOq ~ get '.8 question·
:4rdinanee changes. ViUage late filing by some Ruidoso > Applicationswil1 bea"ailabl@ /answei-e,d by .'dialing the
·itttorney John Underwood businesses. PteshoDI~"" for' Lincoln C01lDty Headstilrt·folJowing 'telephone nu,nbers:
fliud the case involving the Ruidoso colJec'ts 1.35 per- -Kindergarten registration" at·· Hondo, Capitailand' Carrizozo 648-2 l21. I Capitan

=jionconforming off-premises cent for regular tax•.15 per- and preschool developmental Ruidoso. 354-2640, Corona .' 849-5111~.
'lIlgn at Paradise Canyon Road cent for municipal, 1 percent screening for children birth ~ ..••••• San. Patricio 653-4405. and
:ibtersection with Sudderth for special gross receipt tax•.5 through five years old.will be ZIa S!nlrr .CenllnlSIJarI"".. Ruidoso Downs 378-4659.
:Brive win not be considered percent for the airport. .225 held at' area schools this All Zia Senior Centers will be '.' ,... ' by Bartley McDonouch
~iD court until the council percent for the environmental month. Parentsshotlld bring . closed AprilqiO to observe Good .. •••• ._.
:rmaJizes the changes to the tax for the landfill and solid immunization records. social Friday:· 1IedIt:IIItI1IIInIlji!'d'c.e .
:aign ordinance., waste. and' .1250 percent for security numbers and medicaid Carrizozo Center:. -Blood Anin(Qnnational meetingfor
..: Councilors also reviewed a infrastructure. cards if the child is on· 'pressure checks every Friday. Sal~!Medicaid.Managed C..are
~airoposed poliCy on licenses for To date this fi~al year. the medicaid. Birth certifieate!iJ wil)' A trip to AJamogo..do. set for will be held at ·the Ruidoso
:~ of public right of way, village has received $5.1 mj)- be required for aU -children April 6. Art class every Convention Cet\ter Monday.
~rrently the village has no lion which is about 85.7 per- registering for kindergarten Tuesday and Thuf"sday. April 6 from 10 a~ni. to 12
:Jlblicy for use of rights of way, cent of the amount of total and applying' fOl" •m~dicaid. Possible Albuquerque medical noon. Topics to be co';'ered'
:.and often citizens request to revenue estimated in· this 'Families wishing to apply for trip and a special Easter inclucle basic information on
:-Qse portions of village rights year's budget. Currently, the medicaid win also need income dinner: ", . Man'8ge'd Care. .definitions..
:pf way for parking. encroach- village is about 56 percent and residence verification from Capitan Center: Pool eligibility. exemptions, bene6~, ~
:ments, fencing. etc. Village expended. "It appears, we are the past 30 days. The tQurnament April . 3.. BI()Od issues relating to people with
=cIeputy manager Alan Briley on track or slightly ahead of kindergarten registration and' press~recJ1eckson Tuesdays. .special needs, grievance, and
:strld staff has begun drafting our forecast for this year," preschool developmental Corona JCeoter has a trip how to chOQse a plan. . .
'8 new policy for use. He sug- Jackson said. "We had excel- screenings are sponsored by scheduled'to Carrizozo ,April 3. The material takes about an
:gested the village impose a fee lent collections early in the local schools and Region IX San Patricio: ExerCise everY hour and a half to cover.
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WE ACCEPT f(l1.C.CHEGKS---
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* Our Sales'Run *
MONItAY to "SUNDAY

Mon. to Sat.: 8:00am - 7:00pm
Sunday: 9:00am - 3:00pm

PRICESEFFECnvE:APR. 6 tltru APR. 12, 1998

COOK'S (SHANK PORTION) •
BONE-IN HAM _ LB. 89 -
COOK'S (B.UTT PORTION) . $
BONE-IN HAM LB. 1.09
WRIGI'fT'S BON.ELESS MINI • S'
WHOLE HAM ..................•.....LB. 1. 9
CORN KING BONELESS . • .
HALF HAM LB. 1.69
SHURFINE • . 5
TURKEY HAM LB. 1.7
HILLSHIRE ASSORTED '.'$
SMOKED SAUSA~E LB. 1.79
WRIGHT'S· .~ .
VAC-PAK BACON •. ~...•......LB. $1.39
JOHNSVILLE' .
HOT LINKS ~.:: LB. ~.8Q
.JOHNSVILLE BEEF .. , •
BRATWURST LB. 2.89
.JOHNSVILLE BEDDAR . $2. b
CHED'DAR........•.......................LB. .•~9

'RESERS ..

POTATO SALAD..............•....... LB. 98·
FRESH",. $ .
GROUND CHUCK.__ LB. 1.49
O'8CA~ MAYER . $
LIGHT BOLOGNA 12-0Z. 1.69
OSCAR MAYEA .. · , .. .......
BEEF ,BOLOGNA 12-0Z. 1.99
OSCAR MAYER .' '.' .9REG. BOLOGNA ~ 12-0Z. 1.6'

REG. ORwrrH BLEACH.: / 4 3 •
Era Liquid U.tr•...,...1000Z.B1l- '1

~ REG.ORGENrLE BR&ZESHEElS ....
.Fabric SOften.r. ..... 10 CT. 80X 3
. caR GOLDEN BROWN OR -

POlllld..... Sug.r..... 2LB.BAG 129

"

.....
CAIREU.'S REG. OR LOW'FAT CELERY,W$IItOOII OR CHICICEN

.Cream of Soup•....... , 10.70Z. 81r
JIF CRUNCHY, REG. OR LOWFATCREAIIV'.. ut..... 1,5.rean .......r. ,,... ,...... 180Z.

MR$.B~ORTH·SR~G.OR~ r.
SyrIIp: .. : : 240Z. '.'

==;::us:..uc•. ,: 2aOZ.' 199

150Z. BANANA NUTCRUNCH, 13 OZ. CRANBERRVALMOND
CRUNCH OR 1306 oz. BWEBERRY MORNING -." 4 00Po.t Cerea•... , 2 FoR .

';;••" •• 1: , :- 18QZ.BoX 139

12-PK. CANS $3 59
COKE PRODUCTS • . .'. -

ASSTD. REG. OR SUGAR FREE GOLD MEDAL ALL PURPOSE
Jell.O Gelafin ...----=;; Flour

.w oz. 5 La. ElAG ~

Fol1- 89ft

IltU11

JNrCs·
SHURFINE GRADE A FRENCH ONION OR SHURFINEASSORTED

1. GREEN CHILI 5 darge Shurline o.
Eggs Dips 3~f!-

69" 69"89"

DEIJCK)lJS

Shortcalce

79.':

SHURFINE ULTRA

"'''ipping
Cream

112 PINT

2FO!1

SHURFINE

Sour
·Cream

112 PINT

2F!1

tEXAS SWEEr ~. a~Potatoes .... u;;r
S;'.dll'. ,.... JIKG. 9!r

. LIL 7. c=t. u.afICG.••

f 00 GANlDt FIIESH 1••.4... A.""r••u•... , .....

STOVETOP~ 1 f9
Stufflllg , , • oz. BOX

4th a C4antr.' Av•• I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 64....2125
WE HONOR EST CARDS "or FOOD and. CASH

•

GANlEHFRUH
Broccoli
fRUtlGRWI
Onions

GOLDEN

Ripe
Bananas'

3LBf1.

TENDER CRUST

8rown'n
Serve Rolls

59"


